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. IOD B N A I . J O T T I N « S . 

Tlmrediiy. Nov. ifi. is Thanksgiving 
day. 

To Mrs. I.uto Bailey. Nov. 4. a fmo 
boy. 

Stone's "illuininato<l tonrs" were very 
interesting. 

The Lowell Shakespoare elnh meets 
every Thursday. 

Let ns reUirn to the Ohio eleetion re-
turns once more. 

Boss Tweed's partner was elected gov-
ernor of New York. 

Mrs. S. E Parrish of Ithaca. Mich, is 
at I lev. 1). L. Eaton's. 

Miss Louise Hawes of (irand Uapids iw 
visiting Lowell friends. 

Stovepipes and chimneys should be in-
terviewed earl}- and often. 

A new daughter to Mrs. John Creary. 
wife of the telegraph operator. 

New York is a democratic state, any-
way. It is this year, anyhow. 

There was a large attendance at the 
mugwump funeral last Tuesday. 

Peter Jacolwon of Montcalm county 
suicided by hanging. last Tuesday. 

The case of diphtheria at Behler's is 
prospering finely. No new cases in town. 

Several Lowell skaters attended the 
rink masquerade at Saranac Saturday 
night. 

Married—Nov. ."i. P. J. Devine and 
Miss Minnie Epley. Good forhrtft* l»e 
theirs. 

Detroit did one ginxl thing Tuesday. 
Knocked out Alderman Falvey in first 
n>und. 

Missrasippi is still a democratic state. 
Tins news item should Ix* cut out and 
saved. 

The Peek-a-boo cluh will Rive a 
Thanksgiving party Thursday night. 
Nov. 26. 

Mr. Elliot has disposed of the Spring-
brook Mills to J . E. Frazier of Constan-
tine. Mich. 

The race horse has gone into winter 
quarters to help diminish the visible 
supply of oats. 

Henry N." Stone, of the Lowell Na-
tional Bank, visited Olivet College a few 
(lays ago—on business. 

Detroit elected all democrats except 
RepuWican clerk. Mayor-elect Cham-
l)erlin is a liquor dealer. 

It won' t !« long before the President 
will begin to love Harpers Weekly for 
the enemies it has made. 

Many subscriptions fall due this 
month. Examine the lal)el on your pa-
per with care—great care. 

M. H. Walker's office in Grand Rapids 
is now over the Fourtfi National Bank 
on Canal street. Telephone 407. 

The Y. L. N. S. gave a delightful 
entertainment Tuesday evening to a 
large and appreciative audience. 

The young ladies class in modem lit-
erature will meet this week Saturday 
with Mis. J . W. Hine, at 3:30 p. m. 

Fitehugh Lee rallied the boys around 
him in Virginia, and they elected him 
governor. The north will not secede. 

The Grand Rapids Leader has recent-
ly been enlarged. The Leader is truly 
an enterprising, ably conducted daily. 

Nearly 8.000 fourth class postmasters 
liave lieen appointed by the new admin-
istration and the mill goes grinding on. 

There will be sen-ices at the Baptist 
Church next Sabbath morning, Rev. H. 
W. Powell, of Yorkville, Illinois, offici-
ating. 

The Detroit Tribune is a very bright 
and promising successor to the Detroit 
Post. We wish it a full measure of 
success. 

The absence of local and editorial 
matter this week is owing to the absence 
of the editor during the first half of 
the week. 

The first snow of the season, here,cov-
ered the ground on Sunday morning, 
Nov. 1; the ,'l»eautifnl" being about two 
inches deep. 

A special meeting of the W. R. C.will 
lie held at the G. A. R. rooms the second 
Wednesday of Nov.* A full attendance 
of members desired. 

T h e JOURNAL i s i n f o r m e d t l i a t t h e 

Mansfield Machine Works will take their 
lost suit (against the -village of Lowell) 
to the Supreme Court. 

Mrs. Litchfield the teacher of music 
and jiainting is in town and will com-
menco classes on Saturday, the 7th. 
Stopping with Mrs. McKelvey. 

M r ^ j . H. Hunt and son have gone to 
Indianapolis, Ind. to visit Mrs. Clare 
Tucker (nee Jessie Hunter), who is 
mother of a fine daughter,bom Nov. 1. 

The Baptist Sunday School will give a 
concert next Sunday evening for the 
lienefit of the Bible work in home and 
ioreign fields. All are invited to attend. 

Does Lowell want a steam fire engine? 
Perhaps some other means for protecting 
property may be deemed advisable. It 
is well to investigate thoroughly before 
deciding. 

The next meeting of the West Camp-
bell Ladies Union will meet with Mrs.L. 
Havens, Nov. 14. All membeis arc re-
quested to In* present, and ladies not 
memliers will l»O welcome. SEC'v. 

The JOURNAL engine was disabled last 
week by the breaking of an inoffensive 
little gland burr, causing much incon-
venience. 

The Freeport Herald man has received 
a "Northern Spy" apple that weighs ov-
er two pounds. He will probably liarrel 
it up for winter use. 

The M.E.ladies will give asocial Wed-
nesday eve., Nov.nth, at Prof.Shuart's. 
Refreshments and literary exercises will 
Ite the order of the evening. All are in-
v ' ted. SBC. 

According to Harper's Weekly the re-
sult of the election in New York State is 
a stinging rebuke to President Cleve-
land's administration. O rebuke, where 
is thy sting? inquires Mr. ('. 

It would have IMH-II inqtolite to Presi-
dent ('loveland to have l>eaten his party 
in his own state. The Republicans, how-
ever, were just a little too |)olite this 
time—their greatest failing. 

Mrs. N.Mosher is engaged to teach the 
Waterville school in Boston the coming 
winter. The present director of that 
school district. M. A. Page, was her pu-
pil when she taught there before. 

Mr Chas. Buttrick.Jr. and his invalid 
wife have returned from the east to 
their home in Cascade. Mr. Chas. But-
trick. Sr. is still very ill. His daughter. 
Mrs. Humphrey, from Wichita. Kansas, 
is with him. 

News from the Georgia gold mines 
indicates that Messrs Wooding and 
Danforth of this village are realizing 
handsomely from their o|>erations. The 
mine they are now working is yielding 
abundantly. 

Greenville's new postmaster is Mr. 
Slosson. Postmaster Grabill stepped 
out. not l>ecause he was not a good offi-
cial. for he was. but l»ecause he was a 
good Republican. Thus swings the civil 
service scythe. 

The price of admission to the Rink 
has been reduced from !'> to 10 cents. 
Ten,cents will he the admission price to 
Ijoth skaters and spectators, except 
when there are special attractions secur-
ed, when the price will lie named on the 
bill. 

Petoskey, the Indian boy wonder, 
will give a roller skate exhibition at 
the Lowell Rink on Wednesday even-
ing of next week. He appears in Indian 
and fancy costumes and is a marvel on 
wheels. He is the grandson of the 
famous old chief Petoskey. 

A new passenger depot located on the 
north side of the railroad at the Lowell 
station would be very acceptable. We 
tmst the D. (3. H. & M. company will 
see the situation ere long and give us a 
new depot. It is needed very much and 
the present depot building is all needed 
for freight 

Rev. J . T. Husted lias been in Lowell 
one year and we believe si is the unan-
imous desire of the Congregational 
church and society that he should re-
main here. He has given excellent 
satisfaction and large congregations as-
semble to hear him. He will undoubt-
edly continue to labor in his present 
field. 

It is now in order to s])ell mugwump 
with a small m. The New York mug-
wumps opposed the democratic ticket in 
that State and it won by a large major-
ity. (ieorge William Curtis and his 
little parlor band can make a good deal 
of noise but when it comes to gathering 
in votes they show up like A. Ward's 

wax figgers"—in a very small ten t 

Last week's JOURNAL said: "The re-
sult in New York may poasibly he as 
much of a surprise to the Republicans 
as the Ohio election was to the Dem-
ocrats." Eh! What? O we said too 
that "we expect to record a Republican 
victory in New York next week," did 
we? Well we know it. And we'd have 
done so very cheerfully if it had l»een 
that kinid of a victory. 

A reception was tendered to Mrs. I. E. 
Strong Monday evening at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. King where many 
friends assembled to leave their adieus 
with the worthy lady previous to her 
departure from Lowell. An elegant 
supper was spread and a mysterious 
little package containing $25 in gold 
was laid at Mrs. Strong's place—a little 
token of appreciation from her friends. 

On Wednesday evening at the LTni-
versalist church in Grand Rapids, oc-
curred the marriage of Mr.Frank Jewell 
and Miss Jennie Osterlignt of that city 
Mr. Jewell is a member of a prominent 
mercantile firm in Grand Rapids and a 
yoyng man of excellent character and 
promise. His fair bride is one of the 
brightest young ladies of the valley city 
—a Jeivel liefore as well as after mar-
r i a g e . T h e JOURNAL'S c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s 

fill all the vacant space l»etwoen here 
and Grand Rapids. 

The Detroit Tribune says this of a 
former Lowell boy; "F. Homer Hosford 
city editor of tlieFree Press, has had 
several consultations with prominent 
Michigan greenbac.kers and latKir men, 
with a view of publishing a state organ 
in the interest of the two movements 
at Lansing. I t is probable that Mr. 
Hosford will lie successful in raising 
the needed capital, and in that case the 
Detroit newspajier men will have to bid 
him a regretful farewell. Assistant City 
Editor Hathaw ay would succeed to Mr. 
Hosford's present place on the Free 

Press." 
The Supervisors of Kent County have 

appfv-nted the following named persons 
in the townships to care for the graves 

of soldiers in accordance with the act 
passed by the legislature last winter: 
Ada. D. M. Winters; Alpine, William 
W. Wheeler; Algoma, Charles F. Sears: 
Bowne, Wayne Pardee; Byron, Charles 
R. Stewart; Caledonia. Abram 11. Mc-
Neil; Cannon. Valintine Beach; Cas-
cade. Chas. F. Holt; Conrtland. Wil-
liam Johnson; Gaines, Harlan Hen-
dricks; Grand Rapidfl township, Thos. 
Marks; Grattan, Henry Newton; Lowell, 
E. W. Avery; Oakfield, Geo. L. Cathy; 
Nelson, Curtis Buck: Paris, Warren 
Goodell; Plainfield, H. D. Plumb; Solon, 
I-. M. Sellers; Sparta. Arthur A. Placi 
Spencer. E. L. Boynlon; Tyrone. M. D. 
Vergennes, E. L. Bennett; Walker, Sam-
uel White; Wyoming, Tezar Cadwell; 
City-First ward, Wright L. Coffinherry. 
Second ward, Malcom M. Moore; Third 
ward, Geo. E. Judd; Fourth ward, Chas. 
A. Robinson; Fifth ward. John S. Page; 
Sixth ward. L. J. llradford; Seventh 
ward. Andrew Doyle; Eighth ward, 
Louis L. Launiere. 

The Klrctionit. 
Briefly told Tuesday's elections in tin 

various states resulted as follows: 
New York went democratic by plural-

ities ranging from 15.000 to over 20.000. 
The Republicans hold a good majority in 
the Legislature, thus insuring the elec-
tion of a Republican to the U. b. Senate, 

Virginia gave the democratic state 
ticket about 20.000 majority. Legisla-
ture democratic, which means good bye 
to Mahone. * 

Pennsylvania 'Republican by nearly 
40,000. A fine state is Pennsylvania. 

Colorado elected a Republican judge 
of the supreme court by :5.000 or over. 

Massachusetts elected the Republican 
state ticket and the Legislature is over-
whelmingly Republican. 

Maryland of course went democratic as 
usual. 

Connecticut—democratic gains but 
the legislature is Republican. 

Nebraska elected a Republican justice 
of the supreme court. 

Dakota adopted the Sioux Falls con-
stitution. 

Iowa elected its Republican state ticket 
and a majority of the Legislature. 

Chicago elected a nonpartisan supreme 
judge, a Republican judge of the 
superior court, two Democratic and two 
Republican county commissioners. 

Detroit elected Democratic mayor and 
entire city tickct except clerk. 

The New York election shows the 
mugwump vote, to l»e an indefinite, un-
certain. unknown and quite invisible 
quantity. 

The figures above show the approx-
imate pluralities and majorities. The 
official count may prove them incorrect 
bat not enough so to change results. 

On the whole the democrats have Ix-en 
victorious. 

I N T E R E S T I N G S T A T E I T E M S . 

Milton J . Bond, of Grand Rapids, who 
made an assignment about IN months 
ago, is on his feet again, and on Satur-
day he purchased 20,000.(MMI foot of 
standing pine in Montcalm county, to-
gether with the Taylor mill and railroad, 
paying #110.000 therefor. 

Ex-City Marshal (Well, of Hudson 
and several other capitalists were 
anxious to get rich quick. They wanted 
to strike a gold mine. They did strike 
a stranger who knew all about gold 
mines. He struck them for $800 and 
got it. Then he struck out. No clow. 

William McAllen, a chimney sweep, 
formerly of Jackson, fell from a chimney 
at Kankakee. 111., one day last week, 
receiving injuries that proved fatal. 
McAllen was turning a suiuersault on 
the chimney when the bricks gave way. 
precipitating him to the'ground. 

A Grand Ledge merchant had three 
small boxes of cigars which were un-
stamped. A sleuth-hound of the revenue 
department discovered the fact, and the 
GrandLedge merchant paid xfio to set tic 
the difficulty. The man didn't know that 
the unstamped boxes were loaded. 

C u r r e n t Co in iuc i i t . 

AT 

WE 

O F F E R 

There are 755 convicts in the Jackson 
prison. 

Ionia young men have arranged for a 
course of lectures this winter. 

The Kalamazoo county hous" affords 
food and shelter to 82 persons. 

Jackson's city treasurer began business 
on Monday with $00,559.40 on hand. 

More fruit has l»een shipped from the 
St. Joseph region this year than for 14 
years. 

Marshall manages to jog :Uong com-
fortably with only 1C physicians and 14 
lawyers. 

The St. John plow company, with a 
•apital of $20,000 has been organized at 

Kalamazoo. 

The editor of the Leroy Independent 
adds the management of a museum to 
his other intellectual duties. 

The upper i>eninsiila is pulling along 
as beat it can, though never having l>een 
visited by the salvation army. 

(irand Rapids papers asserts that John 
L. Sullivan played the part of a drunken 
blackguard while in that city. 

Orville Mclntyre's two-year-old child 
fell into a tub of hot water at its homo 
in Union City Saturday night ami was 
fatally scalded. 

Sault Ste. Marie will have a national 
bank; capital $50,000. The leading 
spirit in the enterprise is Edward Doyle, 
of East Saginaw. 

Mrs. O. T. Allen, of Lansing. 19 years 
old, married during the Christmas holi-
days last year, died Sunday morning of 
consumption. 

During October Muskegon . lumber 
shipments were: Lumber 79.022.000 
feet: shingles. 411,150.000; lath. 4.700,-
000 pieces; slal»s. 1510 cords. 

The brick work on Grand L<*dge's 
handsome new city hall is about com-
pleted. The building will lie ready for 
occu]iancy by Decemlier 15. 

A Keene farmer picked 14 barrels of 
apples from one tree and left 10 bushels 
on the ground. He points with pride to 
the barrels as an evidence of bis good 
faith. 

George Winan. who killed Dr. Adams 
at the Kalamazoo asylum in 1H82 and 
has been confined in a dark cell since 
that time, has lieen taken to the asylum 
for insane criminals at Ionia. 

Dr. Uerrenger. of Watervlet. severely 
punished George Wood, aged SO years, 
for indecent exjiosure, and the doctor 
asserts thot he could have got away 
with bis man had he lieen twice as old. 

The ten hour law is being generally 
evaded in lumber camps of Michigan. 
This is not at all strange. It is very easy 
to make a law speciliying a day's work, 
so that in tlie absence of any spc ial con-
tract no greater number of hours can 'v 
exacted; but it is not practicable to en-
a c t s law that can lie enforced which 
shall render it. impossibic for men to 
make contracts for a greater number of 
hours, if they choose to do so. The laws 
of supply and demand and self-interest 
are higher and mightier than laws en-
acted by any legislature.—A»/7 Huron 
Times. 

The Iron Port newspajK-r, printed at 
Escanaba. has the following editorial 
paragraph which seems to convey a hint 
of something that may yet take a more 
tangible shajie: 

Perry Hannah is a name that every 
Michigan Republican know s but it is the 
name of a man so unassuming that not 
one of them—possible not one in a thou-
sand—knows his value. They all want 
to remember it; they want to inquire a 
bit about the man. for he will—we won't 
say what, next year. We have to put 
our l>est foot forward in 'st> or we shall 
lose the state and the United States Sen-
atorship, and we can't make use of stiffs 
or mummies. Just remember the name. 
Perry Hunnah. Grand Traverse. 

Jacob Steiger, one of the chief manu-
facturers of Switzerland, who is now in 
this country, says, as reported in the 
New York Tribune: "1 am a believer 
in ultimate free trade between nations, 
but there must be an adaptation of the 
principel to the conditions and the wants 
and necessit es of special cases. In ihe 
case of the United Stales it would mean 
absolute ruin to adopt free trade at once, 

^ l i e presnt tariff seems to be a lair oqp 
for the penod. and it would je^m to be 
a matter of good statesmanship to leave 
it for a time at least undisturbed. If it is 
evenuially deemed prudent to come to 
free trade, the approach must b-' made 
in the most gradual manner. It is now 
mostly a question of labor. If the 
people of America were willing to accept 
the same wages as the people of Switzer-
land you would declare for free trade at 
once and be belter off for it. But for 
your system of protection it is quite 
certain you would never have had any 
home manufacturing of any extent. 
It would not have been possible for 
manufacturers to live. 

CHEAP E3XTKSION. 

F*l StocV Show at Chicaco. 
The D.. (L H. & M. Railway will run 

one more cheap excursion to Chicago, 
leaving Lowell on Nov. 12th, giving 
those who desire a chance to visit the 
Great American Fat Stock and Dairy 
Show. The fare for the round trip will 
lie $5.00. which includes one admission 
to the show. Tickets will l>e good go-
ing on all regular trains Nov. 12th. and 
good to return up to and including Nov. 
10th, on all trains, except the limited ex-
press leaving Chicago at 8:30 p. m. 

Co. are headquart-
Ail wool scarlet at 

Water White Oil, 

• per gal. 12c 

Good Flour, per 

sack, .48 

Best Roller Flour, 

per sack, .60 

15 lbs. Granulated 

Sugar for $100 

16 lbs. Standard 
i i 

A sugar for 1 00 

18 lbs. C sugar 100 

9 bars Acme soap 50 
i 

9 bars American 

Family soap 50 

11 bars Babbits 

best soap 50 
25 boxes matches 25 

Choice Japan tea 

per lb. 25 

CLOVES 
& 
MITTENS. 

I have too many 
and wi l l close 

them out 

at 
ACTUAL 

COST! 

CAN BE FOUND IN OUR ESTABLISHMENT 

In Ready Made Clothing. 
We have made heavy purchases for the Fall and Winter trade and recogmzinit 

the fact that wheat does not bring the prices of /onner vears, we have made our 
I'r'ces lower than ever, preferring the NIMBLE SIXPENCE to the SLOW SHIL-
LING. Right here we will say that WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD by any 
of our competitors, even at. the expense of that "sixpence." 

SUITS! SUITS!! SUITS!!! 
Men's and Youths' Woolen Suits at astonishingly low prices. We have an|ele-

gant line of Corkscrews. Cassimeres and Fancy Suits in all fashionable shades and 
made up in latest styles. Bring your boy to us for a SCHOOL tStTIT. We 
can fit him out in something that will wear well, look well and tit well, at littlo 
exjiense to you 

l t ratrJ 

A complete line of Men's, Youths'and Boys' Overcoats of all styles 
and prices. See them before purchasing elsewhere. 

Kats and Caps. 
All New, Latest Styles and at Low Prices. 

In Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
WE HAVE EVERYTHING THAT YOU COULD DESIRE OUR LINE 

OF UNDERWEAR CANNOT BE EXCELLED ' 
FOR QUALITY AND PRICE. 

Trunks and Valises, 
THE ONLY COMPLETE LINE IN LOWELL. 

The Cold Facts 
are, that our stock is all new. We haye no shelf-worn and out of style garments 
to offer you at "Less than cost." Your own good sense will teach you that no 
merchant can sell goods "at cost" or"less than cosf'and live. We ask" a. fair profit, 
no more, no less. We know that a comparison of our goods (quality and price 
conbidered) with others will result in our favor. Last but not least, from 10]to 15 
per cent can be sayed to yon by dealing with 

BAST SIDE. MARKS. 

Look out for 

Howard Pease & 
ers for Underwear. 
50c and upwards. 

J . B. Yelter wishes to state that he 
has at last found an article he can seii 
on its merits. It is with pleasure he 
guarantees to the public Acker's English 
Remedy as a sure ana never-failing cure 
for Asthma. Couehs. Whooping Cough. 
Croup, and all Lung Troubles. It is the 
standard remedy for Consumption, he 
has never found its equal. 

Go to Howard. Pease & Co. for your 
winter over-shirts. They have just 
what you want. See them. 

TAKB NDTU K. 
All pel sons indebted to me must call 

and settle at once. 1 am going: away 
soon and all matters unpaid will be left 
with an attorney for collection. 1»w2 

t\ B. HINE. 

The liuest candies io De touua are 
made by Rickert. Ail kinds—fresh ev 
eryday. Go and see. Rickert beats 
them all. 

The finest line of Dress suits are found 
at Howard, Pease <fc t'o's. 

FOR SALE CHEAp. 
A c h o i c e l o t of t h o r o u g h b r e d MEIUNO 

sHEKi', Rams and Ewes, which 1 have 
brought in from Washtenaw Co. bred 
from Atwood Stock, at the farm ot 
JOSEPH GRAHAH, S o u t h L o w e l l . 14 w (i. 

s p l e n d i d Howard, Pease & Co. have a 
line of Trunks very cheap. 

P r i c e s 
REDUCED 

ON 

EVERYTHING 
CALL ffl 

IN 

CLOAKS, UNDERWEAR, 
. FLANNELS, YARNS, 

DRESS GOODS, & 
SILKS! 

A.B. Johnson. 

Remember this is the only-
place you can buy 

the celebrated 

n n s L Z u a - e l s 

AND 

S T - A u L E l T Y A - I R I t T S . 

COLLAR & WEEKES 
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THERE are in Utah twelve thousand 
polyemmists according to President 
Taylor. 

TRAINS will soon bo running from 
Montreal to the Rocky Mountains, a 
distance of 2,394 miles. 

A METEOR fell near Geneva, Minn., 
recently, that weighed 1,400 pounds. I t 
was of a Uuish-gray color and very 
hard. 

WILLIAM and Lewis Bache, grand-
sons of Benjamin Franklin, met in 
l/juisville recently for the first time in 
lifty-four years. 

THE October terra of the Supremo 
Court of Massachusetts was opened 
with prayer, the only instance of the 
kind in that State on record. 

DR. ROSS, of Montreal, whose violent 
anti-vaccination course precipitated the 
trouble there, was caught on a train 
the other day and forcibly subjected to 
the lancet and quill. 

A FRENCH woman who recently lost 
7.'),000 francs at a gnmbling-table in 
Monaco, being unable to secure the re-
turn of enough money to leave, ended 
her career with a revolve* 

Jyjns in Panama bring thirty cents 
apiece. A man with a good-sized hen-
nery in that section might make money 
easily were it not for the fact that 
money is even scarcer than eges. 

ROBERT GREEN, who died at Sig-

tuund. P a , a few days ago, was once a 
very black negro, but some years since 
he began turnine white, and when he 
died a large segment of his body was 
white. % 

A FARMER uear Wabash, Ind., took 
into a corn Held a worthless dog the 
other day and a half-pound of dyna-
mite, tied them together, and lired the 
fuse. The remains of the cur were 
scattered all over the man, w ho nearly 
fainted from fright. 

ISAAC DAIIMAN, of Fo r t Wor th , 

Texas, has contracted with English 
parties to deliver on the wharf at Gal-
veston every fortnight for the next live 
years the frozen carcasses of 'three 
thousand beeves, at six cents per pound 
for meat and nine cents per pound for 
hides. ^ 

IT is said that Mr. and Mrs. Collins, 
the father and mother of Samuel Col-
lins, who was hung in Pike County, 
M a , August 28, died recently from the 
shock caused by the ignominious death 
of their son. Their youngest daughter 
was also reported deranged from the 
same cause. 

A FARMER'S wife at Northport, L. I., 
was making soap under a ]>car-tree re-
cently, when a pour fell into a pail of 
potash, splashing some of the contents 
over her face, neck and hands, dstroy-
ing the sight of both eyes, and burning 
her so severely that her physician had 
no hopes for her life. 

THE Drugg• its' Journal reports a 
case of poisoning from po»taze stamps. 
It seems that the gum on the back is 
capable of absorbing foreign matter 
floating in the wr, which may lind it-; 
way into the ystem through the mu-
cous membrane of the mouth and 
tongue of those who lick the stamps be-
fore applying to letters. 

THE winter is coming on and the 
New York Journal takes advantage of 
the fact to make a few remarks that are 
worth remembering; '•'Die doctor ad-
vocates the wearing of plain old-fash-
ioned flannel, and upon the threshold 
of winter people in general should heed 
his advice. Ileal is life, and life is 
worth living." This appears to be nil 
wool, a yard wide. 

"MEN are but children of a larger 
growth." This is exemplilied in the 
case of the recent elopement from Phil-
adelphia of the young couple—Augus-
tus Claudi, aged eleven, and Lizzie 
Brown, aged twelve—for matrimonial 
purposes. The boy possessed fifty 
cents and the girl two dollars. No 
young lady of wealth is safe from the 
pursuit of fortune-hunters in this coun-
fry-

A BROOKLYN woman has been 
awarded live hundred dollars for dam-
ages sustained by reason of another 
woman calling her "a Shanghai hen." 
The Chicago Inter Ocean thinks per-
sons can not be too careful how they 
handle their barn-yard metaphors. I t 
is all right to call a woman a duck. «* 
a dear little chick, hut it is dangerous 
and expensive to put her among the old 
hens and geese. 

A NAVAL ollicer. who was sent from 
Washington to visit the principal sta-
tions of Europe reports that the 
stronger powers have each one hundred 
or more torpedo-Iwats, and their coasts 
are divided into districts. France has 
twenty-four dry-docks, completely 
equipped, where convict labor is large-
ly employed. Russia ranks third among 
the naval powers, with three hundred 
and seventy vessels, and Germany has 
witbin twenty years risen to tbe fourth 
place. 

IN the Grand Street Museum at 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. the other uiglit. the 
e l e p h a n t which had on previous occa-
sions evinced a great dislike for the 
Hon, burst his simekles and tuude an 
onset on the I on's cage. The latter 
bea?t ee'zcd the c ephant ' s trunk and a 
fierce fight nsir'Jnd. the elephant being 
finally got r - o n t r o l by the keep-
ers. but not u- ' i he had sxashed both 
tusks nud SII >rM*Iacotat ions of the 
head One -5 the lion's legs was 
broken, and Keepev Goodwin was con-
fined to his bed from bruises which he 
received during the coullict 

M I C H I G A N S T A T E N E W S . 

The Detroit Rrulu aa I proJuca qiifoa-
lions are: Wheat—No. 1 Whits, 
fJJVc; No. 2 lied, 'Jj'iiVjOj'.c; No. 3 lied, 
85K(386o. Flour—Michigan White Wheat 
choice, roller process, $I.T.Va 
5.00; patents, fTi.Sjffi't.yO. Corn—No. 43* 
rti44l*c. Oats—No. 2, i'tO-SifoSlo. Butter— 
Creamery, 20(&22c. Cheese—lOfallo. Egg# 
IT^lSc. " 

Au Train, population seven haiulred, i-
the county seat of the county of Alger. 

James Norris, charged with oinliezKU 
the fends of .the township of bherumn. 
Iosco County, has been bound over to the 
Circuit Court. In default of bonds to fb' 
amount of $2,000 he languishes in jail. 

Don Ewer, a sporting man widely 
known throughout Michigan, was the 
other night shot dead in an alley near the 
Michigan Central JDepot in Detroit. A few 
minutes previously he had told bis 
afliaQced wife that ho had J2,20) in a 
pouch tied about ,his waist, butn )th:ng 
valuable was found on his person. 

Sirs. Elizabeth Carroll, aged one hun-
dred years, was buried at Kalamazoo the 
other morning. She had been a resident 
there thirty years, and until her last sick-
ness never called in a physician. She 
leaves two sisters each over ninety years 
of age. 

A passion for roller-skating was tho 
main cause of a divorca decree entered tlio 
other day at Detroit, the parties being 
Frod A. Caldwell and a niece of Mayor 
Urummond, who were married less than a 
year ago. 

Governor Alger recently received a lot-
tor from a New York City gentleman, who 
states that during the war he came inio 
possession of a meerschaum pipe, with 
amber stem, and that a short lime ago he 
undertook to clean the black deposit from 
the silver band on the pipe, an 1 much to 
his surprise discovered an inscription 
reading ns follows: "Major Win. H. 
Nichcl-, by the ofllcers of the 7th Mich. 
Cav.,June 18th, 16(il." Knowing the value 
soldiers feel for such mementos, the pres-
ent owner desires to return the pipe to 
Nicols or his heirs, and if any one can 
throw any light on the identity or where-
abouts of Mr. Nicols, and will do so by ad-
dressing the Governor, at Lansing, he will 
confer a favor upon those most interested. 

At Nashville, Barry County, tbe other 
night several prisoners cscaped from the 
co inty jail. All were recaptured, how-
ever, except Nick E way, who at last ac-
counts was still at large. 

There has lieen more green lumber 
shipped from Bay City this season than 
ever before, an I the docks will not be ex-
cessively crowded when navigation closes. 

The $052 Shakespearean collection pre-
sented to the State University b3' James 
McMillan, of Detroit, has arrived there. 
It comprises GOO volumes and 123 rare 
pamphlets, and the addition makes the 
university Shakespearean library Ihe llnest 
in America, with the possible exception of 
that of the Boston public library. 

It recently cost llvv. E iwarii Matthews 
$110 for resisting an oilloer who attempted 
to arrest a minister at tlje Free Methodist 
camp-meeting in Branch County lustsum-
uicr. 

Ellen M. Jones, of Detroit, the widow of 
a well-known lake Captain, recently 
brought suit for $10,000 against the police 
oflicials of Detroit. She claims that whila 
attacked on the sidewalk with verligo s'.ie 
was arrested for drunkenness and tak.'U 
to the station in a patrol wagon notwith-
standing the explanations of her acquaint-
ances. 

The movement to detach a portion of 
Kawkawlin Township and attach it to 
Bangor Township has been denied by the 
Bay County Supervisors because the legol 
formality of advertising the application 
had not been complied with. 

Trustees of thi Bay View Camp-Meeting 
Association met at Jackson recently and 
decided to enlarge their chapel and extend 
thedock threa hundred feat over the water. 
There was jjOO"1 in the treasury. 

Charles D. Pierce, for several years 
treasurer of the late Park Theater, in De-
troit, committed suicide the other morning 
by taking strychnine. He leaves a widow. 
Ill health was supposed to be the cauge for 
the deed. 

Reports to the State Board of Health by 
eighty-three observers ia different 
parts of the State, for the week ended Oc-
tober 21, indicated thatjtypho-malariul 
fever and neuralgia increased, and dvssn-
tery ami scarlet fever decreased in area 
of prevalence. Diphtheria was reported at 
thirty places, scarlet fever at twelve, 
and typhoid fever at thirteen places. 

Miss Sarah Woodruff, daughter of Judge 
Woodruff, left Marshall a few days ago 
for Beulah, Siberia, where she goes as a 
missionary teacher of ® the Episcopal 
Church. 

The tug Stranger, valued at $6,000, and 
owned by Captain Joseph La Frktfiboiljh 
was burned at her dock in Tajnlon, 
Wayne County, a few nights ago. 

The other night thieves brojee into the 
barn of Hugh Gould, of Emmett Township, 
Calhoun County, and stole a valuable 
roadster, carriage, harness, etc. 

Diphtheria was quite j revaleut a few 
days fajjo at the State Reform School, 
though so far only one death had been re-
j orted. As there were nearly five hundred 
inmates the greatest alarm was felt 

Ed word S. Stokes was in Detroit the 
other day making arrangements for the 
construction of an extensive telegraph 
system in Michigan. 

Rouald McDonald, of Vernon Township 
Huron County, recently received notice 
that he hadl been awarded a jwnsioa by 
the British Government for services in Ihe 
British army. The amount due wn« 00. 

Thomas Ya'ea, a hearty old Kco'.ch a 
weaver, employed at the Reed City i Osce-
ola County) woolen-mills, was a i.-i'rubor 
of the Thirteenth Light Dragoom. who 
were a portion of tbe "gallout M:C hun-
dred" who made the famous chnrge at 
Balaklava during the Crimean war, where 
only 290 out of the six hundred survived. 

An Albion (CalaonnCounty) la-l • served 
up green peas, lettuce and bln' k r.i jiber-
ries, all of which she pick .M1 a few day* 
azo in her own garden. 

It has been d' c d .-d to on t inae work ia 
the Ropes gold mine near Negaunee, Mar-
quette County,during (he eatire winter. I 
was expected to crush flfte n tons perday. 

Two business men of St." Johns haw 
purchase 1 8,0M barrels of apples in Clin-
ton County. They hare dried 4,000 bush-
els, yielding 20,000 pounds of drisd f r j i t . 
und last mouth paid cut in theT 
business 

Twenty divorces were granted during 
the recent term of ihe Jackson Circuit 
Court. 

Mally Rulison the other night shot und 
fatally wounded Joseph Kunklein-m 
\rhile tbe two were engaged in a game ol 
cards at tbe saloon of the latter's father 
on.Frauklln atroet, in Lansing. It was 
the old s'-ory of "Didn' t know it Wis 
loaded." 

In Bast Vawas, Iosco County, two boys, 
George D^ase and Louis Peltier, got Olit a 
Winchester rifle recently to shoot geese. 
Peltier pulled the gun towards him by the 
muzzle nod received tbe charge in his 
breast and fell dead. He was thirteen 
years old. 

The Monaee County Supervisors hare 
elected lawyer John Davis Superintendent 
of the Foor. 

THE FULL PENALTY. 

Ferdinand Ward Sentenced Jo T>n Years 
nt Hard Labor In t h e Rtne Sing Prison 
—He Is Assigned n I'nsllloii In t h e 
Stovo-Muklus Depar tment . 

Naw YOIIK, Nov. 2.—Ferdinand Ward, 
smiling and perfectly ^elf-possessed, came 
into the crowded court-room Saturday 
morning to receive the sentence of the law 
for one of Ike many crimes which ho had 
committed in tiie world of lipnucc. The 
Sheriff and the Warden of Ludlow Street 
Jail accompanied him. Throwing off his 
overcoat with au easy air, ho bowed to 
and shook hands with his counsel. As he 
looked around the room he saw a few fa-
miliar faces. The Comt Clerk was prompt-
ly on hand with his assistant. The Judge, 
however, was late, and did not arrive until 
twenty minutes after the appointed hour. 

All being ready, General Tracy, of Ward's 
counsel, arose, and In a low tone, scarcely 
audible ten feet away, said: 

The defendant, Ferdinand Ward, moves 
this court that JudKineni In this action 
bo arrested: First, on the ground that 
the facts stated in the sccond count of 
the indlctmont do not constitute a 
crime. Second, on the ground that the de-
fendant. being a Director of a National t ank, 
and the evidence charjffs htm with procuring 
the unlawful certiUcat on of his own check 
by that Nat onal bank, this court has not 
Jurisdiction of the subject ot Ihe Indictment. 

General Tracy then read the bill of ex-
ceptions, and when he had taken his seat. 
District Attorney Marline moved that Ward 
be sentenced. Waul arose and stood in 
front of the bar by the side ol Ins 
counsel. Ills face was pale, but 
firm. He did uot flinch as Judge Barrett 
pronounced the sentence, but stood un-
moved while the court poured upon his 
liead the words of condemnatlou. The 
court-room was hushed and an almost im-
pressive silence fell upon the several 
hundred men who watched the prisoner 
Willi almost feverish eagerness. Judge 
Barrett said: 

Wanl. you hove been convicted by an Intol-
ligent and conscientious Jury of tbe crime of 
which you have been charged." l>cgun tljo 
Judge, directing his gaze on the prisoner who 
stood before him. "Vou have certainly had a 
fair and impartial trial. Thejurore were most 
caretuily selected, and came to tbe tnul ot 
your case with apparently unpreludlced 
minds. The court guarded all your rights and 
privileges from Inrrlngement to the best of ills 
ability. You were convicted because you had 
no defense. You offered no defense to the 
facts. I t Is only a matter for conjecture why 
so intelligent a Jury should have t iken so 
long a time to decide your case. If your case 
had been that of a person wholly unknown, 
the jury needed not to have left their seats. 
On the contrary, your case has had the bene-
fit of a more than careful consideration. You 
have been most ably defended by your coun-
sel, und an address as briltiaut and scholarly 
as any ever heard In this court-room was 
made In your defense. You were not con-
victed on popular clamor. The Jury probably 
delayed in Its Judgment because they wero 
afraid that in some way they might be ac-
cused of being intiuenced by popular clamor 
which tended to make that conviction doubt-
ful . 1 have nothing to say to you in the way 
of a homily, because I think it would be 
wholly useless. You have shown yourself to 
IK? wholly Indifferent throughout this trial of 
the charges which have been brought against 
you. You seem to experience uo remorse 
whatever over the ruin and sorrow which 
you have brought to hundreds of peo-
ple in this country. You have done more 
to unsettle public confldenco In moneyed In-
stitutions than any other man of this genera-
tion. And yet through this entire trial you 
have shown yourself to be wholly unre|K:nt-
ant for the sins you have committed. This 
being the fact, 1 must simply content myself 
with pronouncing the scnteueo of the court, 
which Is that you shall be confined In the 
State Prison at hard labor for a jieriod of ten 
years. 

Not a muscle of the prisoner's face 
changed when these scathing remarks /ere 
made. He bowed his head, but did not 
tremble or show any evidence of feeling. 
Ward was quickly surrounded by his 
friends. He put on hie overcoat, took his 
derby hat and left the court room, accom-
panied by his keepers. 

Ward was immediately taken to Sing 
Sing, and before nightfall was wearing the 
stripes. It was.decided to teach him the 
stove-makidg industry. He was told that 
good behavior would abbreviate his sen-
tence three years and sis months, ,aud as-
signed to a cell between a burglar 
und a murderer. Warden Brush said 
tliat Ward would be treated as 
an ordinary convict His money 
could not procure him any immunity from 
tne common lot Ward has been assigned 
to work on the second floor of the stove-
mounting shop, his task being to fit the 
rough castings beforp they are finished. 
The work is easy and coiniiaratlvely clean. 
He will begin his labor*at 7 o ' c l o c k in 
the morning and end it at four in the after-
noon. The State will receive fifty-six cents 
a day for his services. 

SCORES O F ' U V E S LOST. 

F a r t h e r Kevrs of t he Kavagei of t h e Ter-
rible Storm of October 10 on the Coast 
of Labrador—Great Desti tution. 

HALIFAX, N. S., NOV. 1.—R. T. Stupart, 
the Hudson Bay observer, who with three 
assistants abandoned his station at Stnpart's 
Bay the day before the steamer Alert 
reached there, arrived In Halifax Saturday 
evening on the steamer Miranda from 
S t -Johns, N. F. Stupart reports 
that on his arrival at Indian Harbor 
he found that an immense amount of 
damage had beeu done there and at neiglt-
borlug places on the coast by the terrible 
storm of the 10th ult The gale was a ter-
rific one from the Northwest aoompahied 
by snow. When the steamer Hercules ar-
rived at ludla Harbor she had on board 
three hundred men, women and clill-
dreu, picked up at fishing settlements along 
her course, and when Stupart and his 
three men arrived at Grady they found 
six hundred more homeless people on 
board the steamer Vanguard. Almost the 
entire settlement of Grady, consisting of 
about twenty buildings, was destroyed, and 
many other villages suffered equally severe 
from the disaster. Every vessel tliat was 
at all close to the coast was dashed ashore. 
Although many of them were afterward 
floated in a damaged condition, there were 
about seventy that were totally destroyed. 
The storm extended over the whole length 
of the coast from Battle Harbor north to 
Cape Harrison. 

Stupart learned at Grady that the total 
loss of life by the tempest was forty-three, 
and he is inclined to believe tliat that figure 
is reliable. He thinks tliat In any event 
the outside number ot victims can uot ex-
ceed sixty or seventy. The greatest loss of 
life occurred at White Bear Island, whew, 
though there were only four or five vessels 
wrecked, nearly all. ou board of them— 
forty-five persons In number—met their 
fate. 

DEATH ON A*TUG.BOAT. 

I 'our Men Kilted and Several H u r t by an 
Kxplosioti Near Detroit . 

DETUOIJ, Mich, Nov. 2.—TI16 holler of 
the tug Frank Modal exploded early yes-
terday morning at Somora. opposite Marine 
City, killing throe men and scalding and 
otherwise hurting several others. The 
dead are John Ward, first engineer; Will-
iam Miller, second engineer; Waller 
Fisher and James Wylie, both firemen. 
The wounded number lour. The dis 
aster ln>p|>eoed at two a, m. The tug 
was In charge of four baige* bound down 
and had rounded to because of thick 
weather. 

l-ively Tli»e« in Indian Terr i tory. 

ST. Lot-IS, Jo., Nov. 2.—Lieutenant 
Weigand, United Mate- army, arrived hero 
from Fort Reno yesterday. He says theie 
Is a prospect of a lively time in the Indian 
Territory this winter. The '•boomers" are 
pouring In in larger numbers than ever. 
The Indians are quiet now, but the cutting 
dowu of rations, the los^ of stray cattle by 
the removal of the herds and the loss of 
tb0,000 lease money from the cattlemen, 
he thinks, will create trouble. 

LEAVKirwoinu. Kan.. Nov. 2.—Harvey 
liickford,. a Government contractor in from 
Fort Beno, met gretl numbers of people In-
side the Indian Territory lino and on their 
way to Ukiohama. , 

S m i l e s o n T o . i s t . 

Wc arc old enough to be c ihi and c'al 
Ions to everything from a cyclone to an 
earthquake, but we never see a lef t-
handed woman ehying rocks at a lien in 
the garden without wanting to go into a 
corner and enjoy a quiet cry. 

How politically pious soni .- iiii"i In-
come when a convention refuses tw f- 1 
low their dictation. 

Ehuira Advirliser: The Derrick and 
The Rliz/.ur.l conteat tlie newapipur 
field Of Oil City. Pa. The Derrick, in 
closing a notice of the death of I'eU r 
Gidders, lately raid: '•Shortly before (i 
o'clock a lady began reading Tiie Bli/. 
zard to him, ami in less than two miii 
n u s h e died. 

Said Hobby to the jninister at dii ner : 
'•Can a church whistler" 

'•Why do you ask?" 
"'Cos pa owes *12 back pew rent, and 

he sayH lie's going to let the cbnr.-h 
whistle for it." 

Atlanta Coiistilnlion; Patti is will-
ing her niemnirs. I t is said that she is 
the author of the beautiful parlor festi-
val songenlil lcd."Patti cake, Pat It c.vke. 
Baker's man." 

Washington Republic: A friend tells 
me a story of one Mr it—, who d< light-
ed m a false claim that ho was "on 
terms" with all the famous members of 
the literati. On- evening, at a social 
gathering, a young lady engaged Mr.'R. 
in conversation aboutbooksaudauthors. 

"Did you know Ororge Sand:" tla-
young lady osked. 

"Know George Sand- Should say I 
did. We used to room together." 

Wife (at a late hour)—Well, where in 
the world h ive you been? 

Husband—To tell you the (hie) truth, 
m' dear, some of the (hie) boys a t the 
ollis gone 'way on (hie) vacations. 3' 
know,an—an shor t -handed,} ' un'stan', 
an I've bee—lieen fillin' vacancy. Z a f s 
hones' truth, m' dear, s'heip me. 

"Wife—You seem to haye filled the va-
cancy pretty full. 

Smith (nervously)—I cay. Brown, 
there's a terrible thunder storm coining 
up. Let's gel inside, somewhere. I'm 
afraid of lightning. 

An hour later. Smilh (inside Knnie-
where)—Glo(hic)rious storm, m' dear 
boy. Splen' f crops. Beats (hie) all 
how some people (hie) 'fraid lightning. 
Any man 'fraid lightning 's coward. 
Thun' storm beautiful sight 

A story is told of a shrew ish Scotch 
woman who tried to wean her husliand 
from the dram shop by employing her 
brother to^acl the part of a ghost and 
frighten John on his way home. "Who 
are you'r * asked thegude man, us Ihe ap-
parition rone before him from behind a 
bush. " I am Auld Nick," was Hie reply. 
"Come awa', mon," said John nothing 
daunted. "Gie's a shake o 'your hand: I 
am married to a sister o" yours!" 

A Main street girl told her young man 
that she would never marry him until 
he was worth $10,090. So he started 
out with a brave heart to make it. 

"How are you getting on, George?" 
she asked at the expiration of a couple 
of months. 

"Well" said George, hop-dully, *•! 
have saved $22.^ 

The girl dropped her eyelashes and 
blushingty remarked: " I reckon tlial's 
nearly enough, George. We sire both 
of age, and n license will only cost fifty 

cents . ' * -

"Whariieconie of men who deceive 
their fellow men'/" asked asunday school 
teacher of her class. 

"They lote the '•.onfideace of goud 
people," was the prompt answer. 

' ^ e r y well indeed. Now. what be-
comes of women who do the same thing. 

The question s'.Uii.pcd file class for a 
minute, and then a little girl piped out. 

"They usually catches the man for a 
husband. 

C u r r e n t C o m i i i e n t . 

FOR THE 

C O M I N G W E E K . 
BESIDES OUR BARGAINS IN 

Cloaks, Dress Goods, Blank-
ets, Underwear, Flan- • 

nels, etc. 
We Place OD our Counters on Monday Morniojj, 3 ,000 Yards 

of Extra Heavy SATEENS, 32 inches wide, 
A'l K < ENTS PER YARD. NEVER BEFORE SOLD LESS THAN 125 CTS. 

F. W. WURZBURG, 
Corner Canal and Bronson Sts, GRAND RAPIDS. 

Headquarters for.Bargains and Strictly 
One Price. 

The Monr< e Evening Commercial was 
but is not, and the place that once knew 
it shall know it no more forever. Lack 
of [KI Iron age. 

Hon. A. J . Bowne, of Hastings, has 
purchased Don Leathers' residence in 
Grand Rapids for 930,000, and will re-
move to that City this fall. 

Wm. Carroll was serving a five years' 
sentence in the Ionia house ol correction 
when Mr. Begole stcpoed in and liberated 
him. That was in July, 1888. Since 
that date Carroll has served one AO-day 
term at the prson and laid week he has 
returm d for another 12 months. 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
Tho Best SALVE In the world for cute. 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
2!) cents per box. For sale by Hunt & 
Hunter . 

IT WILL CURE YOIT! 

Pat Walsh, who robbed his employer, 
George Fault, of ^1,300 last week, was 
arrested near Durand Sunday, and all 
the money recovered. "Walsh is about 
50 years old and has heretofore home a 
good reputation. He is a brother of the 
late Thomas Walsh of Detroit. 

GOLDEN SEAL BITTERS are the i V E I { Y "REMARKABLE RECOVERY, 
Rreat blood purifier, liver and kidney Jlr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester 
remedy and life giving principle, a per-1 Mich., writes: "my wife has been al-
fect renovator and invigorator of the 
system, carrying away all poisonou-
mattei and restoring the blood to a 
healthy condition enriching it, refreslis 
ing ami invigorating both mind and 
bod>. They are easv of administration, 
prompt in their action, certain in their 
results, safe and reliable in all forms of 
disease. Every moment of our lives, 
every part of our Ixultes, is wearing out 
and is being built up anew. This work 
is accomplished by the blood. The blood 
if pure makes tho entire circuit of the 
body every seven minutes. But if it be-
comes weak or violated and does not 
perform its work properly the system is 
actually poisoned by the worn out mat 
ter clogging the vital organs instead of 
leaving the body. Cleanse the blood 
whenever you find its impurities burts-
ing through the skin in pimples, erup-
tions. sfcres, etc. Keep the liver in or-
der, the blood pure, health of the sys-
tem will follow. Take GOLDEN SEAL 
BITTERS and no others. Sold by J. Q. 
Look ai.d Hunt & Hunter. 

Ed. Jordan, a traveling man, was 
knocked down and robbed of a $300gold 
watch, a diamond ring and $133 in cash 
a t Grand Rapids Saturday. 

Agae-Shaken-Sufibrpra 
WII J resort to llosletter's Stomach Bitters 
cxperienue speedier xuid more coinplctcreliei 
thun liK'y can hope to do by tha u-.c' of qui-
iiinc. Tills well authenticated tact isof Itscll 
sufflcieut to have cstiihiUhcil a hinh reputa-
tion for the Hit ten. But Ihe article is not a 
specific merely for the various forms of ma-
larial dlsea^i!. it endows the system with a 
degree of vi^T, and ndoniisitslrregalaritles 
with a certainty that constitutes Us best 

^defeue" against disotden of the stomach, 
liver mid boweK si»ecial!y rife where the 
almiispliere and water arc miasma tainted. 
Fever mid a^ni-, billions remittent, dumb 
a.ne and uuue e ike are remedied and pre-
ventcd by it, and it also removesdvspepila, 
<on«tipaiion. rheumatism. &e. Take this 
medicine en the llr>t indieallon that tlieiys-
(••inl-. mit of order, and re-.t assured tliat you 
uiil be jjrateful lor the hlrt. 

most helpless for for year, so helpless 
that she could not turn over in bed 
alone. She used two bottles of Electric 
Bitters, and is so much improved, that 
she is able now to do her own work." 
Electric Bitters will do all that is claim-
ed for them. Hundreds of testimonials 
attest their great curative powers. Only 
50 cents a bottle nt Hunt & Hunter's. 

Wm. Tarbell and Thos. Rinehart, of 
Cross village, were arranging to go 
hunting. Rinehart was cleaning his 
gun. which he "knew was empty," 
when the weapon was discharged and 
the contents entered Tarbell's left side, 
Lilling him instantly. Rinehart is 
awful SUIT}-, but Tarbell continues dead. 

The host on earth, can truly be said of 
Gnggs' Glycerine Salve, which is n sure, 
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises, 
scalds, burns, wounds andall other sores. 
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all 
skin eruptions. Try this wonder healer. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded. Only 2.ri cents. Sold by J . C. 
West & Co. 

The Clipjier docs not care how big a 
"rascal" they turn out of the peiunon de-
partment to give place to the bright and 
intelligent widow of the lami-uted Gen. 
Geo. A. Custer. Apjioint more soldiers' 
widows and fewer Southern brigaderes. 
and the "Woody shirt" will soon die out. 
—Cedar S'jrivgs tlipjter. 

The Graphic remarks that " the mug-
wumi h are getting Cickcd out of the 
Democratic party at the rale of about a 
mile a inunute." To this the U l n a Ob-
server objects: •'Not so. No Democrat 
would raise a hand or foot to a mug-
wump any more tlian to a woman. It 
would be unuianly you know. 

The j rize ling is coining into frequent 
use once more in spite of the laws against 
it. The sparring matches with gloves 
for the exhibition of science, muscle and 
wind have led up to the glove, money 
and blood contests that now wi thinly 
screen the old fashioned bare knuckle 
prize lighting. Such exhibitions are Im-
Ipossible without a revolting degree of 
brutality tliat is degrading to noble man- j 
hood.and the policy of the law forbidding j 
it is no generally approved tliat this 
revival of prize fighting with hard gloves 
must and will Ix? stopjied.—Qratul Jiajt-

ign Leader. 

It is not true of all art'cle* of form 
produce that they Jwere "never lower 
than a t the present time," whirh is a 
remark frequently made. The New 
York Sun has complied an interesting 
table showing the hlghebt and lowest 
Irt iccs for twenty seven years paid for 
grain, lard and pork in the cil»- of New-
York. For iiiftancv. in July. 185'J. 
wheat sold for 'tO cents a bnidiel. eo n in 
September. 1WS1. for 20 cei i ls oats in i 
June, 1801. lor 121 o ntt.; pork in U c 111 j 
ber, IbT.S, for i^i.02i a 'birred: lard in \ 
August, 1879, for $5.30 a tierce. These ! 
were the lowest figures 111 the p-ii-nl { 
mentioned. On the other hand, the 1 

•highest prices obtained for these same | 
aiticles during the time mentioned was | 
as follows: dn May, J8»Ji wheal sold j 
for $2.85 a bushel: torn in Isovemb* r, 
18*14, for $1.40; oats 5n June, 1WT, .'or : 
OOc; pork in Juue 1H'J4, for $43 per l>ar- j 
rel, and lar.l in August, IHIM, for $30 a ' 

tierce. 

Ionia is looking for H big boom in the 
near future, and the citizens expect to 
sec the flat between the city and the 
Grand river covered with inHnufaclories 
and business houses. 

FUR SALE. 
Several choice farms located 111 Ver-

gennes, Keene,Bowne and Boston. AI*' 
several houses and lots in the village of 
Lowell. Can suit all classes of custom-
ers. For further nartieulars inquire at 
the ofiice of S. P. HICKS. 
2tf over West A- (.'o's drug store 

When BM.V H AS TICK, HI1SAVE her CAKTOIUA. 
When hln was s Child, . he cried for CAbTOUlA, 
When »!ie Inn-ami; ilun. st-eeluoKto('ASTORIA, 
When iJie luut Chiidren.shenav" Ihem ('ASTORIA 

Last spring George Monroe, of Au 
Sable, was convicted of criminal assault 
and setenced to Ionia for two years. 
One of the jurors who convicted Monroe 
was an alien and a new trial was grant-
ed the accused on that ground. the 
second trial, last week. Monroe was 
acquitted. 

EXCITEMENT IN TEXAS. 
Gi eat excitement has been caused in 

tlie vicinity of Paris. Tex. by the re-
markable recovery of Mr. J . E. Corjey, 
who was FO helpless he could not turn in 
lied, or raise his head; everybody said he 
was dying of Consumption. A trial 
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery was 
sent him. Finding relief, he bought a 
large bottle and a box of Dr. King's New 
Lif<> Pills; by the time ho had taken two 
boxes of Pills and two bottles of tbe 
Discovery, he was well and had gained 
in flesh thirty-six pounds. 

TAKE NOTICE. 

All j IT.-OU> indebted to me are hereby 
notified that all Ixwk accounts and notes 

NOTICE. D m r o r UAVIKO BUX MAD* by 
Frank Richmond, • Stockholder in Ihe Low-

ell Creamery Coinpuy, in the payment of Ids 
afHeMinents on said stock and hi. havlnK neglec-
ted and refused payment of such assessmenU 
for tbe space of more Uuui three month* after 
the some has become due and payable, and after 
lie liis U-en duly notifled thereof. 

Therefore notice is hereby Kl*cn thut tlie stock 
of saia Frank Kichmoad coniiKtinc of four •harm 
of iwentr lire dollars each, or so much thereof 
as himtl l)« necessary to natisfy the amount ol said 
nsreMimcnta, loKelhcr with the eipeuses of this 
>al«-, «lit be (-"Id for iat<b at Pubuc Auction, to 
ihe highest bidder therefor, by said Lowell 
Crenmeiy C< mpauv at the ofllceof tbeBecretary 
of >ulj Company .in the Towmblp of Lowell.lUnt 
Counlr. Micliitan. that btlnjc Hie business office 
of Mid Company, on 
MosiiAr, TIIIC IWH DiV OK NOVEMBEB. A. D. 1885, 
at two o'clock in ihe aitfinoon of that day. 

Dated I.uuell, October 19lh, 1H85. 
IX)WKI.L I 'HKA MERY COMI'AKV, 

18*3 I 'erJ . O. CBAFIX, Bec'y. 

ADUINISTBAT 1 ITS SALE.—In the nutter cf 
the es uit of Airah D. Shear, deceased. 

Notice is hereby i:iven that 1 shall sell at Pt-nuu 
At'< TIN*, to ihe highest bidder, • n Tuesday, tbe 
l"ih day of November, A. D 1885,'at twoo dock 
in tlie afternoon, at the front door of tbe Poat Ot-
fli-e In the said Villai;c of Ixtwell, In the Town-
•hip of Lowell, In Ihe County of Kent, in the 

d u e m u s t l>e paid w i thou t f u r t h e r d e l a v . ' Wajeof Michigan, pursuant to license and 

b.m'1 wall fur l u i lWr .Mic, . I - . H ! X & H 
Sept . U. J v». 1. H. MAIX'OI.M. I'v'tf I County, Mlchlpn. all of tbe eaute, right, title 

_ ! and interest of the said deceased of, in and to the 

Sat,,,,!., " i -u iu f Frank D . I ' m l u d : 
M i - AlV, l i m t o r U l e . wore! 
marri'il. They started on a wedding ; bhip of Lowell, (Vmaty of Kent, Ktate of lllcfaigan 
u m r l . , ,„„l »top- w 
p ing fo»- a few momea l f l a t a f r i e n d ' s i "P c u ." ' , d- t

I" "hil Vdlage of Lowe'l. thunce 
. i i i ; Southerly along ttaslHbpton Street. Twenty Ave 

house neglected to lock Up tbeir team, j ^ rod*, and KiKhtiS) links, thence West, par-
Wlw.n Ml- .••1.1 M i l l»r,ii» «•«.«. , „ • allel wiUi ihe North line of said section Two (*) 
W h n i J I r anil Mrs . I ru^t wtr« te.u}y ! a l ) 0 U t gLmy (W)ro^ i ;^ (be West accttOB line: 
U) proceed on t h e i r j o u r n e y Ihev ili>- 1 ThanoeXorOi Twentv fl*e (25) rods to place of 

. " i , ! btfinnlnit. I.aied. Lowell Oct. Id A l». If®, 
covered that their team and buggy had l J5w7 IMVID O. BHEAK Admlniatraior. 
txen Molen. and the marriage eerlilicale 
was in the buggy. No clue. 

A DUEADFUL DISEASE. 

Head. ]Kinder and tindil theieby. 
Kemp's Dalsani for the Tlirwit and 
l uiign Ih umtvded by all who have used 
it to excel any preparation in the mar-
ket as a complde Threat and Lung 
Healer. All penMUN afllicted with that 
dreadful disease—('onsumption—w i 11 
find speedy relief and a majority of cases 
u jiemutnent cure. The proprietor has 
autiionzed J. C. West ic (.'o. to refund 
Ihe money to any nartv who has taken 
tliree-fcurtlis «>f a bollfe without relief. 
Price 50 cents and $1. Trial Size free. 
Sold by J. ('. Wu^t & (ai. 

THE DAVIS HOUSE & FEED HAUN 

The Dsvis HoilM". ea» t ride, i- now in f hearing tlieiwf. by causing a copy of 
ne running order and b ^ m c, nnec- j fine 

lion a Feed Stable for th" leeninmoda 
lion of farmers teams. Try "•he New 
Davis House, 
I«tf L . W . DAVIS. Prop'r. 

I >1!< ilSATKOKDKlt -Sla te of Michinn, Coun-
1 ty of Kent, ta. At a aesalon of tbe Probate 
Court for the County of Kent, holden at the Pro-
I ale Office la the Ciiy ofOraud Baplds, onTuea. 
day the aoih day of October In tbe year one 
thoiiMuid eight hundred and eigbtr Ave. 

rrrnent. Lyman D FolleU, Judge of Probate. 
In tlie matter of the eatate of 

MUt l'liA N. PUBPLE, Ueccued 
On readirjr and filing tbe final aoe(>unl duly 

verified, of Luuiaa Lyon, AduinUtratriz of tbe 
estate of said deceased, 

Thereuiton it ia ordered, that m 
MONDAY, the Ittth day of N'OVP.MBEK 

next.-at ten o'clock In the forenoon, be saalgned 
for ihe hearing of mild account, and that tbe heirs 
at la» of said deceased, and all other persons In-
I' rested in said estate, are required to appear at 
uMtkionofsaldCourt.ihra to beholden at tbe 
Prabite oTee, In the City of Grand Baplds, In 
s Ud county, and show cause. If any there be, 
why the raid account should cot be aUowed. 

And it is further ordered that said AdminUtra-
Iriz give notice to tue perw DM interested in said 

tale, of tiie {K udency of nam account and tlie 
pyof Ibis order 

... otmx*i, a weekly 
ntu-'i a jvr printed and circulating in said Coun-
ty of Kimt, three BiicceSfdTe weeks, previous to 
Miid ilit) of h(!arii.<. 

IA i n n copy > LYMAN' D. FOLLETf, 
Judge of Probate. 

I'K/XK W. llifCK. Bediter. 18w3 . 

AYER'S PILLS. 
A large proportion of tho diseases which 

cause human sutforiug result from dcrango-
ment of tho stomach, bowbls, and Urer. 
AYER'S OATUABTIO PILLS act dircctly upon 
these organs, and are especially designed to 
cure the diseases caused by their derange-
ment, Including Constipation, Indiges-
t ion, Dyspepsia, Ueadncbe, Dysentery, 
and a host of other ailments, for all ol 
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, and 
pleasant remedy. Tho extensive use of thos# 
PILLS by eminent physicians In regular prao-
tice, shows unmistakably tho estimation in 
which they arc hold by tho medical profes-
sion. 

These PILLS are eomponnded of vegetable 
substances only, and are absdlately free from 
ealomelor any other injurious ingredient. 

A Sufferer from Headache writes I 
" AYEB'S PILLS are invalnable tome,and 

are my constant companion. I have Men 
a severe sufferer from Ueadaehs, and tour 
PILLS are the only thing I conld look to 
for relief. One dose will aoiokiy movemy 
bowels and free my head from pain. They 
are the most offecilve and the easiest physki 
I bare ever found. I t is a pleasure to me to 
•peak in tbeir praise, and I always do to 
when occasion oners. . „ „ 

W. L. PAGE, of W. L. Page A Bro/ ' 
Franklin St., Bichmond.Va., Juno 8,1882. 

" I have used ATEB'S PILLS In nnmber-
less instances as recommended by yon, and 
havo never known them to fall to accomplisb 
the desired result. We constantly keep them 
on hand at our home, and prlte them as » 
pleasant, safe, and reliable family medicine. 
FOB DYSPEPSIA they are invaluable. 

j . T. HAYES." 
Mexla, Texas, June 17,1882. 

The BET. FBASCIS B. HAHLOWE, wrIUng 
from Atlanta, Oa., says: "For some yea» 
past 1 have been subject to constipation, 
from which, in spite of the use of medi-
cines of various kinds. 1 suffered Increasinf 
Inconvcnience, until some months ago 1 
began taking AYSK'S PILLS. Thcr b i t e 
entirely corrected tho costive habit, and 
have vastly improved my general health. 

Arr-N's CAYBABTIC PXLU correct Irregu-
laritlcs of the bowels, sUmilste tbe appo-
Uto and digestion, and by tholi prompt and 
thorough action give tone and r i f t to tbe 
whole physical cconomy. 

rBEPABED DY 

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mitt. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

All experience tbe wondsrfll 
benotlcial effects of 

A y e r ' s S a r s a p a r l l l a . 
Clillilrcn with Sore Eyes, Soro 

AGED. I 'll", or nny scrofulous or sypo-
BlUc taint, may be i.ia<lc healthy and strong 
by lu use. 
Bold by ail MmrcisU; 91, six bottles for 

YOUNG, 

OLD, AND 
MIDDLE-

AGED. 

Lowell Markets. 
CORRECTED EVERY rRIDAY . 

Our buyers are paying for 

Beam not hd pled CO /o 80c jjer hn 
lid pkd $1 10 " -

Butter fresh roll.... Mc per lb 
Clover seed, No\ 4 50 per bu 
Corn 20c per banket 

tjgs fresh I5C per doz 
ay Timothy /oH ,4 ton 

Timothy d: Clover $7 " ton 
Oats . 25 c per bu 
Onions 603 perbu 
Potatoes 25 /O 28 c per bu 
Pork (dressed) f 5 00 per cwt 
Wheat (white) 84c perbu 

. (red) 85c verbu 

DAYS. 

Mrd oelj bTi!M 
OazlalOa, 

Step into Uickert'n you smokers and 
buy a •'Pointer." the best five cent cigar 
in town 

Wt curdUltjr 1̂  
CU as Itiebnt ramntr 

M tau>&KCOAU.ihir< 
Sad Gleet. 
We lure fold coatulei 

•Ue.iadla erciy ca«c l! 
tUigiien utulwuca. 

AUott * Lfek. 
IIUIVJO. N. V. 

Sold by Uni{(i>n. 
Sfca • l .o* . 

Sold by J. Q. LOOK. 

O
H m BUYERS' O C I O E la 
tsamed Sept. and March, 
e«<h year. poftea, 
8>^x UJ<J Inches, w l t b over 
3 , 0 0 0 UleatraUons - a 
Whole Pic to re Oallnyt 
GIVES Wholesale Prleea 

direct to eontMineri o n a l l goods for 
personal or flimllj nac. Te l l s h o w t o 
order, and g i v e s exact coct o f e r e r y 
t h l a g jpn nae, eat , dr ink, wear, o r 
hare f a n w i t h . Thaee IMVAXUABLE 
BOOKS conta in Infbrmatlon gleaned 
from the marfeeta o f (he worid . W e 
w i l l ma l l a copy F R E U to a n y ad-
dress npon receipt o f 10 eta. to defray 
expense o f nta l l lng . Lot na hear from 
y o n . Reapectffelly, 

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
'-*7 dc 220 Wabaah Aveane, Chicago. UL 

FITZGIBBONS 
& 

KING'S 

S H O 1 ? , 
S O U T H O P T K A I N ' S H O T K L . 

HEADQUARTERS 
For All Kinds of Cooperage. 
Pork and Oidor Barrels 

S1.00 each. 
Apple Barrels Way Down. 

tut 

T H E " G O O D J B N O U i * . 

1 amjis a ro 

fillcil dircM *, by 

T U K P C M P 

W i t h o u t L i f t -

i n g the Can,— 

t h e fllUnctubo 

ad jus t in i ; t o 

s a l t h e i | ; h t h 

of auy Lamp. 

Th is Is thM 

most p rac t i ca l 

PAMILV CAN 

e r e r offered t o 

t h e publ ic . 

F A M I L Y O I L C A N . 
ETEBT FAULT SEOOLD HAVE ONE. 

Maau.AOTuaio BY 

No Dropping Oil on t tie Floor or T a f l ^ N o 
Faacot to Leak o r get knocked open t o waale 
Contents or causa Explosions, N o Corks t o 
Lose. Closes Perfectly Air T i g h t No Leak-
a g o - N o E v a p o n u l o n - A b i o ' a t e l y Bate. 

A Vniveraal Household Necessity. 
OATiT! ATffPBaaBr 

For sale in Lowel l by 8 . A . WINOLBK, 
CHAS. MCOABTY, JNO. GILES & C o . , W . 
R. BLAIBDELL ASP J . C . SCOTT. 30W18 . 

W E L E A D A N D O T H E R S F O L L O W . 

> ^ is valuable. TBE 

/ m m ^ ^ |S a 

t r a i n e r and l l t s i t s pupi l s for the voca-
tions of IntsiiuHb with all that the term 
implies . S tud f o r Journal. A d d n a s O . 
G. SWEN8BERO. Unind Rapids. Mit-B. 

15m3. 

B U S I N E S S C A K D S . 

OC. McDANNELL, M D., Phystcian and 
• Surgeon. OBlco 40 Bridge St. 

MC. G B E E N E SI. D., Physician and Bur-
• geon. Office in Train's liall Block. 

NI . Tibbi t ta , M. II., Physician and Sur-
•geon. Successor to Dr. Grant Office over 

Scott's hardware store. 

JC. SCOTT, Hardware. Sash Doors and 
• Glaaa. Builders Harawais a specialty. 

Opposite Forest Hills 

JU. LOOK, DRUIFKIST and Stationer. 4C. 
• Union Block. 

I OLIN GILES & CO., Groceries and I'PJTIH 
t l ions. Crockery, Hard Ware. &c. Union Ui W. 

HOWK& HOST WICK, B'HiW. Sli'«i> Leati. 
er, &c. Bridge Street. 

C. HAUE, Proj 
Washington anc 

i. Marble Works, (I<irii**r 
Bridge Stn'ci.H J. 

| » FL. WILSON. Contractor and Builder Ite 8 h o W H U , a t ( i ' r , , :> enlisted men of the Unl-
1 j » parlngdoue at short notice 

EPITONIE O F T H E W E E i T 
I n t e r e s t i n g N e w s C o m p i l a t i o n . 

F R O M W A S H I N G T O N . 

AN employo of tho National Metropoli-
tan Bank of Washington, named Edward 
S. Bain, on tho 30th ult, lost $20,000 while 
on the street. Bnln claimed to havo boon 
robbed. 
F A DECISION was rendered by the Laud 
Commissioner nt Waslii i ,-ton on tin 30th 
ult. which restores to tin public domain a 
tract in Cnlifornia claimed by the Atlantic 
& Pacific Kond equal in sizu to the istate 
of Massaobnsetts. 

W. E. KMITH, a lawyer, of Flnttsbur^, 
N. Y., baa been anpointod Asnistant Sec-

| retary of tbe Treasury, lu place of Charles 
j E. Coon. 

ADJUTANT GRNBRAT. DRUM'S report 

Kcrilderce 3r 
Hudson Street. 

C . 
O. STONK & Sou Dry Goo.ts, tiw ts and 

Shoes Hats, Caps. &c. 

NO. I tLAlN, Fancy Dry Goods. Carpeiings 
• Hate, Caps, N'otioiu, 4c. Gratuuns Uloc.k 

C . 
MeCAUTY, Wholesale and lt»-tail Grocer. 

Bank Block 

| OHN WINGLEIt , Wholesaln and 
r j Dealer in Groceries and Provisions 
Block. 

itetail 
Union 

UilU NT Kit, Justice of the Peace ai-.d No 
, tar j P-iiitic, Over liuut •£ Hunter's drug 

torn. A is. .rouUn'.es •he Tailorinu business 

J . L. W. 
geuu. 

YOUNG, I ' l iyslolau liiut S u r 
OiUce lu VolturV U r u ^ S t o r e 

JAMES MOUSE. Lowell, i inch Well driver & 
Repairer. 10 yejrs espericaee. Work guar 

auteed. Prices low. HasldeuCe J4 m. s. of depot. 

j ^ o w e l l X n t i o u u l I t a n k , 

OF LOWELL. MICHIGAN. 

CAPITAL. 
S U R P L U S . 

150,000. 
10,000. 

DI RECTO Its: 

C. T. WOODINO, FltANClsKlNG, 
C. G . STONE. M. N. UINK 
A. S . STANNARD, N. A. STONE, 
JAS. W . HINE, E . A. SUNDEKMS; 

NOAH BISHOP. 

N. HINE, PRKS. FRANCIS KINO, 

PRHS. K. A. SUNDERMN, CASH-

IF.H. 

V. 

B. W. DODGE, 
attorney at Law, Real 

Estate Agency. 
Prict ice in State and U. S. Courts. 

Money to loan on Good Real Estate SE-
curity . Office i n liank Block, 

Bridge S t . - Lowel l . Mich igan 

Milton M. Perry, 
ATTORNEY at LAW 

And SOLICITOR TN C H A N C E R Y . 

TRAIN'S HALL BLOCK. 
Special atteoUoneiven to Collections and Con-

luturance written on short notice iu responsi-
ble companies. 

Loans negotiated at T to 10 per cent interest, 
if cording to amounts and time. 

tar*ReaI Estate bought and sold on reasonable 
teims 

S. P HICKS. 
A t t o r n e y , L o a n s , C o l l e c t l o n a a n d 

I n s u r a n c e . 
Money to loan on real estate security in 

sttrn? of $200 and upwards a t c u r r e n t 
R rates. 

Office over J . C. W e s t & Co.'S. 

L O W E L L . - _ _ MICH. 

GEO. P. STONE, 

ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR, 
LOWEI.L, - MICH. 

Office over Lowell National Bank. 

6 3 
Wm. C. H i t che l l , 

V e t e r i n a r y ] S u r g e o n . 

Graduate of Ontario Vete-lnary College. Toronto. 
Canada. Will proressionallv attend to all diseases 
J F HORSES AND CATTLE. AND OTHER DO-

ME4TIC ANIMALS. 
Horse* examined as to soundness and certiflcates 

given. Can be seen at all noure. Office 
at Perrin b Pen in s Stables. Residence at 

Train's Hotel Lowell. Michigan 

MYRON H. WALKER, 
A T T O R N E Y & S O L I C I T O U . 

ROOMS 31 A 32 LEDYARD BLOCK, 
(over 101 O t tawa St .) 

G R A N D R A P I D S . MICH. 

— E - W . W E L L S . — 
RESIDENT VETERINARY SURGEON 
Graduate of Oaiario Ve MI IAI v College, Torsnto 

Canada. Will Profeulonally Attend to 

ALL DISEASES OF HORSES & CATTLE 
Orders by mall or telegraph will receive promp 

attention. A flrst-clas* stoctc of medicines al . 
ways on hand. Horses examined as to soundnini 
Hospital for Lame and Diseased Horses. 

If not professionally engaged, c vn be swn at all 
hours. A t A. N. Atbee 'n Sa le & Bnnrdlnit 
S table . No. 9 l l ronsou St., UUANU UAP-
IDS, MICH. Telephone No. 115. 

BAiL & WAITERS 
Transfer, Omnlbns. Hack and l lu^a^o 

Line. 

G R A N D R A P I D S . MICH. 

To a l l h o t e l s and depots and pr ivat t-
hooses. Your iiatroua^e solicited • 

SIMKOX HUNT. amtT B. DAVIS 

HUNT & DAVIS, 

Abstracts of Title, Real Estate, 
Loan A Oeneral Insurance Ag'ts. 

U N D E R CITY N A T I O N A L B A N K 
a b n N O RAPIDS U1CH 

F . 0 . E D D Y 
Accountant, Copvist and No-

tary Public. 
Calls Attention to the Fact that 

lie lias openeil an ollice In Urah-
aill's Illoek. 2d Hour, opposite 
Lowell National l iank ami re-
tpeet rully solicits your patronage 
in the following lines: 

I N S U R A N C E — F I R E and LIFE. COL-

LECTION und LOANS. 
4* j 

fenmuahlp-Pr ivate Lessons, Convoyaac-
tag. Copying end Esok Keeping, 

Job Printing k Book 
Binding a spec-

ialty, 

R E A L ESTATE AGEN JY. 

N, B.—I shall issue nionthly a 
c i r c u l a r c o n t a i n I nj; H a r l a n is in 
real estate for tvhich no charge 
will lie made. 

tod Ktntcs a r m y are drawing; increased 
pay for iieridils of continuous service 
ranRing from live to th i r ty- l lvo years . 

DURING tbe Koven days ended on tho 
80th ult. there wero 191 bus ineu fai lures 
In tho United States and Canada ngainst 
107 the jirevious seven days. Tho distr lbu-
llou was m follows: Middle States, 39; 
New England States, 29; Western, 48; 
Southern, .10; Paciflc Statos and Terri to-
ries. 24; Canada, 21. 

THE President has appointed Thomas E. 
Ilounan. of Minnesota, Consul a t Odessa 

IHE Utah Commisi ioa 's annual repor t 
iiiade on tho .lis', ult., says tha t tbero have 
been few polygamous marr iages for tho 
yea r jus t ended, h i t t ha t this arises f rom 
enforcement of the law alone, not f rom 
a n y change of sent iment on the pa r t of tho 
Mormons. 

THK First Comptroller of the Treasury 
has rendered a decision tha t a person en-
gage<l in tho Government servico a t a 
stipulate;! salary is not entit led to p a y -
mont for ex t ra services rendered outside 
of his regular duties. 

TUG exchanges a t twen ty - s ix leading 
clearing-houses In the United S ta t e s dur-
ing the week ended on the 31st u l t aggre -
gated J9C4,11KJ,404, against$1,111,917,399 the 
previous week. As compared with the 
corresponding period of 1881, tho iucreaso 
amounts to 41.7 per c^nt. 

THE Director of the Mint in his recent 
annual repor t es t imated the production of 
the world to have been dur ing the calen-
d a r y e a r : Gold, $95,000,000, and silver, 
circulated in most cases a t its coin value, 
5115,00^,000. This is an increaso of about 
11,000,000 on tho production of 1883 of 
gold, and a fa l l ing olT of about the same 
amount in silver. 

THE President has set aside Thursday , 
November 26, as Thanksgiv ing Day. 

DURI.VO October tho total coinage of the 
mints was .«ri,230,lK)8f of which $2,500,000 
was in s tandard dollars. 

THE public-debt s ta tement for October 
is as follows: Total debt (Including 
interest), >1,270,374,110; cash In Treasury, 
•flSi,800,499; debt, less amount In Treasury , 
$792^»73,C2I. Decreass dur ing October, 
$13,270,1 <4. Decrease since J u n e 30, 1884, 
$94,071,284. 

THE EAST. 
STATEMENTS were made on tho 20th tha t 

Ferd inand W a r d , the convicted bank-
wrecker, of N e w York, bad over $1,000,003 
of his I l l-gotten ga ins safe ly hidden away. 

THE National Woman ' s Chris t ian Tem-
p?rance Union assembled in eleventh an-
nual convention a t Phi ladelphia oa the 
SOth ult. 

BT the explosion of a. s t e am-d ram in 
New York City s ix l aundry girls were ter-
r ib ly burned on the 30th u l t 

I x the P i t t sburgh dis t r ic t a mining ma 
chine, which can per form thd work of 
several men, has been placed In Watson ' s 
shaf t , and a number of miners havo been 
discharged. 

BRADSTREET'S advices of t he SOth n i t 
f rom various business centers Indicated 
no general Improvement in t rade th rough-
out tho country, excep t ing In iron and 
steel. 

JUDGMETT was passed upon Ferdinand 
Ward on the 31st n i t in New York. The 
sentence is impr isonment a t h a r d labor 
a t Sing Sing fo r ten years . Judge Barra t t 
remarked tha t the prisoner had done more 
to unsettlo public confidence in monetary 
in-ditutious t han any m a n in the country , 
and phowed n o r e m o m e for his acts. 

FAULT on the morning of t he 1st a ten-
ement houso in New York City was 
b u r n e ^ a n d several persaus per .'shed in 
the fiames. 

IIESHY R. DAVIS, f re igh t collector on 
the F i tchburg Rai l road, Massachusetts , 
was oa tho 31st nit. discovered to be a de-
faul ter to the amount of $15,003 to $20,000. 

O w i s o to ice, which was over un inch in 
thickness for a d is tance of five miles, nav-
igation on the Champla in Canal a t White-
hall, N. Y., ceased on tho 1st 

Miss FRANCIS E. WILLASD was unani -
mously elected Pres ident a t tho session 
of the National Woman ' s Chris t ian Tem-
perance Union in Phi ladelphia on the 2d. 

WIND and ra in - s to rms of unusual sever-
ity prevailed a t Boston on the 2d and east-
ward along the c o a s t Several vessels 
wero wrecked. * 

A CONFESSION was made on the 2d by 
John Howell, in Jail a t Honesdale, Pa. , for 
poisoning four of his children, t h a t he 
killed his mother ami sister iu England, 
and said t ha t he intended to kill his wife, 
eldest daugh te r and f a the r - i n - l aw , aud 
theu end his own life. 

GENERAL MCCLELLAN'S funera l took 
place on the 2d in the Madison Square 
Presbyter ian Church in New York . Tho 
remains were escorted to the church by the 
Loyal Legion and tlie survivors of 
Meagher 's brigado, but no mi l i ta ry display 
was permitted. 

DUBINO a s torm in Long Is land Sound 
on the 2d a d r e d g i n g - m a c h i n e pa r t ed f rom 
its tow, and <ho crow of eight men were 
drowned. 

WEST AND SOUTH. 
IKPORMATIOX was received on the 29th 

by General Miles, comnmuding the De-
par tment of the Missouri, wi th head-
quar te rs a t For t Leavenworth t ha t about 
four a thouBand well armed and equipped 
men were on their way to Oklahoma under 
the leadership of Capta iu Couch. These 
new boomers announced their intention to 
s t ay and fight if necessary, for posses-
sion of t he covetec lands. 

A WAGNER sleeper on the Beo Lino the 
other night was ra ided west of Ind ian-
apolis und $700 stolen f rom the passengers 
by robbers, who got olT tho t ra in a t l a -
iliunapolii. The passengers were chloro-
formed. 

THREE Immense ranches, valued a t $3,-
5.0,0 *), were given by Senator S tanford 
of Califorala, for tho e u d o w m e a t o f . a uni-
versity and schools about, to ba erected at 
Palo Alto. 

AT Grand Forks, D. T., Goorge Miller 
was hanged on the 90th u l t , for murder ing 
a Mrs. Snell aud her child last J a n u a r y . 

AN eighteen-hour ra in-s torm had on the 
30th u l t caused floods iu the Shenandoah 
Valley, Virginia, more water fa l l ing than 
In the two prevtous years . Neat* Lexing-
ton a trest le collapsed under a t ra in , 
tbe engineer and fireman being killed, bat 
the passengers escaped. Tho r ivers were 
rising rap id ly , and merchan ts on the wa t -
e r - f ron t a t Richmond were moving o u t 

AT Por t Huron, Mich., four men wero 
killed ou tho 1st by tho burst ing of tho 
boiler of tho tug Frank MoflTat. 

IN portions of Michigan and la . l iana 
saow fell 011 tho a i s tu l t . to a depth of tcm 
inches. 

THEODORE THOKPSON, while hunt ing tbe 

other day near Now Philadelphia, O., mis-
took his brother for a squirrel, and gave 
him a full charge of shot, inflicting a fatal 
wound. 

M U C H damage has been caused in Vir-
ginia by the lato heavy rains. The de-
struction of property on the Kanawha 
River, in the vicinity of Charlestown, was 
on the 1st estimated at $159,000. 

A LUNATIC fire 1 the connty buildings at 
Herrlck, Minn., on the 1st, and perished In 
tho flames. 

THE livery stables of Hunt & Pence, at 
Anderson, Md., wen) destroyed by lire on 
tho Ist, a id sixteen horses were burned, 
among them being sjveral valuable trot-
ters. 

AT the recent election in Ohio the 
amendment to tho State Constitution to 
aliolish Oc'ober elections was carried by a 
majority of 20(i,4.*)3, and the amendment 
changing the terms of t iwnship ofllcers 
from one to tliroe years by 274,453 ma-
jority. 

THE leader of tho most daring counter-
feiter gang in Arkansas, Enoch Beakley, 
was sentenced to ten years' Imprisonment 
iu tho Detroit prison on the 2d. 

AT St. Louis tho wife of Policeman Gal-
lagher gavo birth to four girls on tho 2d. 

A FEW days ago silver coin of the value 
of $20,000 was unearthed on the plantation 
of John Chenault, in Wilkes County, 
Georgia, where a Confederate t. easary 
train is said to have been robbed. 

OWEN T. ROUSE, of Missouri, is, by re-
cent appointment, to be United States At-
torney for tho Territory of Arizona. 

SAMUEL NEWTON, a Choctaw Indian, 
was legally shot to death in Indian Terri-
tory on the 2d for wife murder. 

IN his annual report on the 2d Gove- nor 
Pierce, of Dakota, utatml that the pop-
ulation of tho Territory was 4lli,OJO, an in-
crease of ;81,00^ since IS8il, that tho funn-
crs wero prosperous, and that admission 
to the Union as a State was strongly de-
sired. 

N E A R Evansville. A k.. Rev. Thomas 
Teunant died on the 2d aged one hundrod 
and fifteen years. He had been a Metho-
dist minister for ninety years. 

RKCENTLT a band of seventy-five In-
dians, with hunting permits fiom their 
agent at Buthold, started fires which 
destroyed the cattle-ranges in tho Bad 
Lands of the Little Missouri. 

A C C O R D I N G to a recant census Kansas 
City has a population of 105,042, a gain of 
fifty per cent since IPSO. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 
AN attempt was made by a Corslcan on 

the 29th to assassinate the French Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs, DeFreycinet, in 
tho streets of Paris, but failed. The os-
sallant was in custody. 

E L E C T I O N S In Prussia a few days ago 
went strongly la favor of the new German 
Liberal party. 

R E P O R T S of the 29th state that the Pope 
had decided entirely In favor of Spain in 
the Carolines qnestlon. 

THE English campaign against Bnnnah 
was being pushed with vigor on the 29th, 
and it looked as if the country of King 
Theebaw \^odfc soon form a part of the 
British Empire in India. 

A PETITION was forwarded to tho Cana-
dian Government on the 30th ult by Louis 
Riel and twenty-four other half-breedi 
lying In prison in the Northwest, begglug 
for mercy on the ground that they had 
suffered systematic oppression. 

THE discovery was made recently by a 
naturalized citizen traveling in Europe 
that in several cities societies were organ-
ized to aid discharged convlcta to go to tbe 
United States and begin life anew. 

IN the Province of Quebec three inches 
of snow fell on thedOth ult 

THE other day an explosioa occurred at 
Reschitza, Hungary, in a coal mine con 
nected with tho State railway works. 
Thirteen persona were killed and fifteen 
Injured. 

THE death ot tho Duke of Abercorn oc-
curred on tho 31st ul t in London, In his 
seventy-fourth year. He was tho head of 
tho illustrious house of Hamilton, and 
twice served as Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
land. 

A C R O W D of citizens tho other day cap-
tured three Mexican brigands at Perl ban 
aud fiddled them with bullets. 

IT was found upon examina'ion by sev-
eral physicians on tbe 31st ul t that Mat-
lei, who attempted the life of M. da 
Froycinet In Paris, was insaue. 

Six Mexicans wero killod and fifteen 
others were wounded daring on election 
row on tho Slst ul t at Bastamonto, Mex. 
Tho Mexlcna Congress had taken meas-
ures to impeach ex-President Gonzales 
npon charges of misuse of public funds. 

T H E R E ; were 1,030 deaths from small-
pox in Montreal and its suburbs during 
October. 

LATER. 
. D A V I D II. HILL, Democrat, was on tho 

3.1 rc-f Itcted Governor of New York by an 
estimated majority of L'>,000, but the Re-
publicans still hold both branches of the 
Legislature. Fitz Hugh Lee, Democrat, 
waa chosen Governor of Virginia by 15,-
000 majority, and tho Democrats have 
full control of the Legislature. Will-
lain Lnrrabe^, R.'publican, was 
elected Governor of Iowa by a 
plurality estimated at 17,000. Mat-
thew Quay, Republican, was chosen State 
Treasurer or Pennsylvania by a majority 
of 30,000. George D. Robinson. Republi-
can, was elected Governor of Massachu-
setts by a plurality of about 18,000. Mary-
land Democrats re-elected a State Comp-
troller and a majority of tho Legislature. 
Colorado elected a Republican Supreme 
Court judge by 5,000 majority. In South 
Dakota the Sioux Fulls Constitution 
was carried and the Republican State 
ticket elected. In Kansas county officers 
only were voted for, tho Republicans be-
iag generally successful. In Connecticut 
a now Legislature was chosen, but the re-
mit was in doubt In Now Jersey the Re-
publicans were Tictorious, tho election be-
ing for members of tho Legislature.Bin 
Mississippi tho Democrats elected their 
Governor and other State officers without 
opposition. In Nebraska the only officers 
chosen were a Judge of tho Supremo Court 
and two regents of tho University, tho 
Republicans carrying the State by 20,000 
majority. 

THE registered bouds of tho United 
States amount .to $1,071,000,000, of which 
less than $12,000,000 are held in foreign 
countries. 

MR. A. J . H O P K I N S was on the 2d elected 
Representative in Congress from tho Fifth 
Illinois District to succeed the lato Con-
gressman £11 wood. 

THE Princess Royal, a vessel carrying 
a cargo of furs vultied at $1,003,001, was 
wrecked in a ruevnt galo oa Hudson's 
Bay. 

Tint National Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union at its session in Philadel-
phia 011 tho 31 adopted a resolution con-
demning the use of alcoholic wines in com-
mnnion service, aud recommending tho 
use of unferment.'d grape juice. It was 
recommended that Congress be memorial-
ized in theinterostof universal sulfrage. 

S E V E R A L women who bad been regis-
tered tendered their votes at tho polls in 
New York City ou the 31. Tho ballots 
wore refus d, and the aggrieved suf-
fragists proposed seeking redress in tho 
courts. 

A T the Cook County ( I I I . ) election on 
tho 3d tho Republicans elected the Judges 
of the Superior and Supremo Cou ts aud 
two of the four L'omniissioners. Tho new 
Chicago City Election la v was also suc-
cessful. 

G E N E R A L M C C L E L L A N B U R I E D . 

Funeral Obsequlps Over a Dead Soldle 
Unmarked by I 'omp or Dltptajr. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 3.—Tho remains of 
General George 13. McCIellan were burled 
yesterday without any pomp or ceremony 
whatevec—not even a military band partici-
pating. Tho funeral services wero per-
formed by Rev. Dr. Charles II. Park-
liuiot at tlio Madison Street Presby-
terian Clittrdi. The pali-bearcrs were: 
General W. S. Hancock. (ieneral 
Fitr.-Jolm Porter, (Ieneral W. I>. 
Franklin. General J. E. Jolinston, General 
Anson (1. McCook. (ieneral Martin T. Mc-
Mahon. S. L. Barlow, Hon. W. C. Kelsey, 
Colonel Edward II. Wright, Thatcher W. 
Adams, illiam C. Prime. Hon. A. S. 
Hewitt John T. Agnew and W. C. Alsop.' 
Behind the pall-bearers followed Mrs. Mc-
CIellan, Miss Mary .McCIellan and Max 
McCIellan. Captain Arthur McCIellan, 
General Murray and tlio family servants. 

The remains wero escorted to the church 
by the State Comtnandery of tho Loyal 
Legion of tho United States and a detach-
msnt from tlie survivors of Meagher's Irish 
brigade. Tlie cdifico was crowded, among 
the many distinguished mourners present 
being: Governor Abbott, of New Jersey; 
ex-Governor Ludlow, of New Jersey; 
Whitelaw Reld. Jttdgo Shipman, John 
Jacob Astor and Generals Webb. Wilson. 
Hamilton, Averill, Sbaler, Cochran, Slo-
cum, Banks, Molineux. Swayno, Graham 
and Wainwright, Lloyd Aspinwall and C. 
P. Stone. George Washington Post G. A. 
I t , of which the deceased was a meinber, 
was also present 

Excepting a few flowers at tho altar there 
were no decorations, and the final rites 
were conducted in tlio simplest manner. 
So far as outward display was concerned it 
would never have been suspected that tlie 
here of Antiotam was being conveyed to 
his last resting place. Tho streets were 
densely lined with p-ople, who wero aston-
ished to find the cortege without mili-
tary or mourning display. Two hun-
dred and fifty policemen wero neces-
sary to preserve tho right of way. 
The funeral procession was simply 
composed of carriages, it moved from the 
church door to the Pennsylvania depot, 
where a special train was taken for Tren-
ton. All tho paii-bearers. tho widow, son 
and daughter, and Dr. McCIellan, with a 
lew intimato friends, acconipanied the re-
mains. A large crowd was in the depot 
and reverently took their hats off as tho 
casket was ttken from the hearse to tlio 
train. It was followed by twenty-eight 
members of the Loyal Legion. 

TitK.vro.v, X. J., Nov. 3.—The train con-
veying the remains of General McCIellan 
was met by the Mayor and meni'icrs of tho 
Common CotmclL There wero about fifty 
carriages in waiting. The casket was 
nlaccd in the hearse by a committee 

"of Bayard Post, No. 8. The proces-
sion was then formed and moved 
through the principal stre'its of the city. 
The city bells were tolled, and a salvo of 
guns was fired at the State Arsenal. The 
casket was placed in a brick-lined and ce-
mented grave, and flowers were scattered 
about it in profusion. Several elaborate 
floral devices surrounded the tomb. The 
last rites were brief and solemn. Rev. W. 
V. Markland, of Baltimore, read tho burial 
service of tlie Presbyterian Church, aud' 
Rev. John Hall, of Trenton, offered prayer. 
Thero was a large concourso in tho cemo-
tery. 

H ; e j l i d q x j a . F I T E R S F O R 

Boots and Shoes. 

Carry the Largest and Best Stock in town 
i n e only firm in town that sells the celebrated 

James Mean? {̂ 3 shoe. C.-ill at 

"THE OLD RELIABLE," 
Bank Block. Lowell, Hlcli. 

\ v . c . T . L . I ' o l i i n i i i . 

' F o r Oml'iinil Home and Niitivo l..tiiil 

Editel l,v Mar. M. S. CIMPMAS of .Lowell, Mich 
put DO r. 

Wc tin- nndersfgned, for our own good, and the '1113 

goinl uf the world in whicli wc lire, do hereby' by tilt* leddies. 
proinlse and engage, with the h»-l of Almighty 
Clod, to abstain from buying, sdling. or using 
Alcoholic or Malt Itereragen, ire -ind tii'er in 
eluded 

T h e F i m t T e i u p e n m c e S o c i e t y In Ainerlrn. 

French traders engaged extensively in 
the sale of intoxicating liquors to the 

with her clenched hands. 
"O. mither! I screamed, an' went to 

help him out of her'clutclfes: but I was 
too late: the poor baby was stone dead, 
an' she turned on inc. 

'•When 1 came to myself tho police 
had mither in charge, and kind women 
were lookin' aflher Teddy an' me. Ted-
dy was dressed for the grave, an" hurled 

Tho little angel all In 
white an'flowers so beautiful, did look 
sweeter than 1 could have thought poor 
little bag o'-bones could look, and tho 
kind leddles t< u'd me all alxnit the gentle 
•Shepherd who carried Teddy in his bo-
som, an' that Teddv never would he sick 
or hungry again 

Then they got me a place to work. 
Indians in Canada. The Jesuit mis- j a n " been hvin 'out ever since. The 
sionaries opposed'the traffic with a ' l ' o n \ ? l ' ^ u s u r e "i Uicworld I have is to 
H..- .", . t . . v>8it the green spot whe e Teddy is bur-
t ieir m i j i t . That traffic was not only igj, an I am try in* fo savej money now 
injurious to the Indians, but interfered to get a marble stone for his grave, 
seriously with the labors of the mission i ' 'You see that nigged woman 
aries. The wealthy traders managed to , , , a , n d 8 ° f .t.ho P ^ c e , or 

. . . . | shoutm nbald songs? That s my mith-
er, who once was as soft spoken," an' as 
purty lookin' as your own dear ma. 

" I t was the purty red wine that did it. 
Now dhrink it or not, Miss Kitty; I've 

, , K'ven you fair warnin*. an' may God 
was asserted that ihe evils of it were help you in the right."—[Signal 
imaginary or much exagerated. Fori 

in te res t t he gove rno r -gene ra l in t h e i r In 

h a l f , also t he k i n g ' s counsel , on the pre-

t e x t t h a t t he t raf f ic was necessary to se-

c u r e t h e good will of t he I n d i a n s . It 

T H A N K S G I V I N Q . 

The President Uenlgnatei Thumdaj- . the 
20th of November, ns a Uajr of I 'ubllc 
Thanksglv lns and Prayer . 

WASHINOTOX," Nov. ;{.--Tlio following 
proclamation was Issued yesterday: 
By tho President of the L'nltcd States of 

America, n Proclamation: 
Tho American people have always abundant 

prosperity for which to be thanktut to Al-
migfatr God. whose watchful care and guiding 
hand have been manifested iu every stage 
of their National life, guarding and protect-
ing them In time of peril and safety, leading 
them In the hour of darkness and danger. 
I t Is fitting and proper that a Nation thus 
favored should, on one day In ovory year 
for thot purpose especially appointed, pub-
licly acknowledge tho goodness of God. and 
re turn thanks to Him for all His gracious 
f l f t s . # 

Therefore 1. Crover Cleveland, President 
of tho (Tnlted States of America, do hereby 
designate and set apart Thursdav, the aith 
day of November Instant, as a day of public 
thanksgiving and prayer, and do Invoke tho 
observance of tlie same by all the peoploxpf 
tho land. . • 

On that day let ail secular business bo sus-
pended. und let the people asscmbln in their 
usual places of wor»hlp and with prayer and 
songs of praise devoutly testify their grati-
tude to the Giver of every good and perfect 
gift for ail that He has done for us In the 

6ear that nas passed: for our prcsorva-
oif as a united Nation und for our de-

liverance from the shock and danger of po-
litical convulsion, for tho blcsslugs of peace 
and fo rou r safety and quiet, whilo wars and 
rumors of wars havo agitated and atlllcted 
other nations of the earth; f o r o u r security 
against the scourge of pestilence 
which lu other lands has claimed 
its dwid by thousands and filled the 
streets with raourni.ig; for plenteous crops 
which reward the labor of the husbaudman 
and increase our Nation's wealth, and for the 
contentment throughout our borders which 
follow in tho train of prosperity and abund-
ance. 

And let there also be on the day set apart, a 
reunion of families sanctified and chastened 
by tender memories and us<oc:atlous, and lot 
the social intercourse of friends with pleasant 
reminiscences renew tho ties of uffecuon and 
strengthen those of kindly feeling. 

And let us by no means forgot, while we 
give thanks und enjoy the comforts which 
have crowned our lives, that truly grateful 
hearts are inclined to deeds of chanty, and 
that a kind und thoughtful remembrance wil. 
double the pleasures of our condition and ren-
der our praise und thanksgiving more accept-
able in the sight of the Lord. 
Done at the city of Washington, this 2d day 

of November, eightcon hundred and 
( u s . ] eighty-five, and of the tndependeneeof 

tho L nlted States the one hundred and 
tenth. 

GROVBK CI,KVKI.AXI>, President, 
n - t h e President: Thomas F. Uayard, Secro-

i*ry of Slate. 

X Chinaman's Horrible Murder. 

NEW YOUK, NOV. 1—Chung Ong, a 
Chinaman, who had lived since boyhood in 
Cuba, and who was known by the iiaino 
of Antonio Salva, camo here some time 
ago and established a restaurant Yes-
terday tils body was found In his place 
of business horribly mangled The assas-
sin used a butcher's cleaver. Tho dead 
man's body was gashed by nine heavy 
blows, severing five of his ribs, cleaving 
heart, kidneys and intestines, mid his head 
was crushed Into an unrecognizable pulp by 
blow on blow. Eighty pieces of his skull 
wero counted by tho Coroner. Several 
Cubans liave been arrested, but the police 
believe that a Clilnaman did tho work for 
purposes of robbery. 

Freight Train Hashed to Pieces. 

LA CKOSSK, Wis., Nov. a — A terrible 
freight-train collision occurred at four 
o'clock yesterday morning at Whitman, a 
small station on tho river division of the 
Milwaukee Hoad, six inlles above Winona. 
It is dinicull to get particulars, as tele* 
graph poles In that vicinity wero thrown 
down and tho wires aro not up yet It Is 
understood, however, that two heavy trains 
collided and from twenty to thirty cars are 
piled up in tho wreck. Engineer Sever-
ance, residing in this city, was instantly 
killed. No trains have passed the wreck, 
all being sent around by tiio way of Kau»> 
«ey. 

Doiolat lon In Montreal—Over 3,000 Casea 
of Small-Pox In the City. 

MOXTBEAL, Nov. 3.—The city presents a 
most desolate aupearance. Business inter-
ests are paralyzed, and firm after firm here-
tofore supposed to bo sound fmanclally are 
giving signs of dissolution. Since the bo-
giunjng of tiie epidemic 2,051 persons have 
died from the disease aud there are now 
over 3,000 cases in the city besides those in 
the hospital. Compulsory vaccination went 
Into operation yesterday, and all persons 
refusing to submit to it will oe rigorously 
prosecuted. Over two hundred warrants 
have already been issued. 

once, however, philanthropy trr.implud 
over sordid ir.ti rest. 

The Bishop of Quebec went to France | 
in 1678. and obtained a royal decree pro 1 
hlbiting this outrageous traffic under 1 
heavy penalties. 

.Suspicious Symptoins. 

A minister who was perhaps not Uo 1 

careful in his habits was induced by his j 
friends to sign the teetotal pledge, fits 
I ?alth appeared to suffer, and his doc-
tor ordered him to take one glass of 
punch daily. 

"O!" said he, " I dare not. Peggy, my 
old housekeeper, would tell the whole 
parish.'' 

"When do you shave?'' nuked the doc-
tor. 

" In the morning." 
'•Then, " said the doctor, "shave at 

night: and when IVggy brings up your 
hot water, you can lake your glass of 
punch just before going to bed."' 

The minister afterward appeared to 
improve m health and spirits. The doc-
tor met Peggy soon after, and said: 

"I 'm glad to hear. Peggy, that your 
master is better.'' 

"Indeed, sir, he's better, but • i.. brain 

is affected; there's something wrong wi' 
his mind.'' 

"How?" 
"Why, doctor, he used to shave at 

night before going to bed, but now he 
shaves iu the morn, he shaves before 
dinner, he shaves after dinner,he shaves 
at night—he's aye shavin'."—[Harper's 
Magazine. 

» 
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MARK. TRADE 

Almoliitfty 
Free from OjiitiU-s, Emetics and 1'oisoii, 

S A F E . 
S U R E . 
P R O M P T . 
AT Diuouun AID DKALKJU. 

THE I'UiBLlS A. TOUSUB CO^BALTIIOBI.ID. 

Tlie penalty for selling a cigarette to 
a boy or girl under sixteen years of age 
in New Hampshire has lieen madetwen 
ty dollars for each offense. 

The consumption of liquor in this 
country is officially rejioited by the au-
thorities at Washington asamounting to 
09,152,900 gallons of spirits, 19,185,998 
barrels of fermented liquor, and 20,508,-
342 gallons of wine. 

An exchange speaking of an opium 
eating revivalist/ 'Unity is reminded of a 
tobacco chewing santificatiomst, who. 
with sadly stained hps and badly taint-
ed breath, declared that " the Lord had 
rendered him spotless and pure." 

The Nice Li t t le Bo t t l e . 

BY ELLA OUERN8BY. 

THE 
INDEPENDENT. 

T h e l a r g e s t , t h e a b l e s t , t h e b e s t 

Religious and LlterarjWeekly, 
The moat Inf luent ia l re l ig ious o rgan in 

t he Stales.—TAc Spectator, London, Emjlund. 

T H E INDEPENDENT is ono or the best pa-
ptrs in the world. Its good points are many and 
strikinK. They have only to be stated to be ap-
preciated; and for proof of our ilaims appeal 
may be taken to any of the flfty-two issues of the 
year. Any number of THE LSDEPEKDEXT will 
•how that its contents arc marked br 
AB1LITY, VARIETY AND INTEREST. 

Tlie great thinktrs. the great story writers, the 
great poets, meu of the highest reputation in all 
ilepartments of human knowiedire, make up its 
iij-tof coniributoni. Heiieioo.philosophy.science 
literature, art, trarels, discoveries, stories, and' 
all conceivable topics are embraced In the con-
tenta, and everybody, old or young, learned and 
uni amed, without regard to sex. employment, 
or eoidhion, will find something of special inter-
est ui evei j laeue. 

COMPREHENSIVENESS.—It is a religious 
a literary, an educ*Uonal, a story, an art, a sci-
entific, an agricultural, a financial and a political 
paper combined. 
BREADTH, CANDOR, EARNESTNESS. 

THE INDEPENDENT is tied to no denomination-
it is the organ of no ( llqu»or party in state or 
Church. It is free. thenOre, to discuss ail ques-
tions and to speak its m nd candidly. It is uot 
swerved by fear or favor It U a vigorous de-
fender of the Evangelical faith, it preaches trac-
lical righteousness and eameiitly support* all 
moral reforms. All its columns-the advertising 

Ing- room g i r l , ho ld ing o u t to K i t t l e ; as well as the reading-are free from everything 
; ofdoubtful or objectionable character. No mat-

ter what a person's religlon.politics or profession 
may be. if he desires to keep up with the times 
and know what the brightest minds are thinking 
of, tbe ablest pens are writing about and what 
the worid at targe is doing-he should read THE 
L3DEPE.VUE.VT. A 

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS: 
Three months... $0 751 One year $3 00 
Four months. 1 no Two years . . . . . . . . 500 
Six months 1 SO | Five years 10 00 

"1 made it nice and strong for you. 
Miss Kittie, jest dashed it with lemon 
and cooled it wid ice," pleaded the din-

Jewett A cup of iced tea. 
Kitties hand trembled, so many gay 

theatre parties and dances were wearing 
upon her; lately it was late brenkfasta 
and stimulants all the time. 

"Take it away, Mamie; bring me a 
little old port from the cellar " 

"But dhriuk this first. Miss Kittie, 
pleaded Mamie Connors. 

" I asked for old port." 
"Yes, but, I do beg of you. Miss, to 

thry this." 
"Very well, I shall appeal to mamma.'' 
"Oh, no, don't do that; the misthress 

is blind and don't, can't see where yer 
goin'. I'll get the wine." Which she 
brought in a cut-glass goblet. 

"Oh, Miss, the sneakin* purty glasses 
full of the vile red sthuff, madti me wbat 
I am to-day, a servant and an orphan. 
You should have known me dear, swate 
old mither before she waa called ould 
drunken Norah. We had a bit cottage 
of our own, and I was able to help her 
wid the wush, an' tend little Teddy. 
Mither was weak an' wore out wid the 
wnshin', an' a kind leddy sent her as a 
present, si* bottles of homo made wine 
—and such purty bottles! 

"An' oh. the harruin she did! Why, 
all mither's folks had the great taste lor 
spirits, an' it lay sleepin' in her. She 
got to runnin to tho inittle. It's an old 
story, an' 1 won't tell it; but 'peared 
like she wasn't our mither, ns if witch-
craft had been at work. Steadily we 
went down, down, lower, lower, until 
we was worso off than everybody around 
us, an' nobody would neighbor wid us 
nor give mither any work. 

"Mither was worruckln' at the rock 
pile, an' Teddy an' me was bavin dread-
ful hard times. Poor, dear Teddy! 
Teddy crew so tl in an' weak, but, poor 
little bag-o'-bones. he was a'ways such a 
swate, lovin' soul, I had to cuddle him 
all the closer to nie own heart aftlier 
mither got to actin so quare. 

Can any one make a better investment of $2.00 
to J-'i.OO than one which will pay 

92 Dividends DoriDg tbe Year? 
EVERY INTELLIGENT FAMILY NEEDS A 

GOOD NEWSPAPER. It is a necessity for par 
enu and children. 

A good way to make the acqua intance of TUB 
I.VDEPENDENT is to send •TO cents fora"Trial Trip" 
of a mouth. 

SPECIMEN. COPIES FREE. 
rlo papers are sent to subscribers t f t e r the 

time paid for ha* expired. 
THE ISPEPESDRST S Clubbing List will be sent 

free to any person asking for it. Any one wish-
ing to subscribe,for one or more papers or mag-
oiines, in connection with the INDEPENDEKT, can 
•are money by ordering from our Club Lilt. Ad-
dress 

T H E I N D E P E N D E N T , 
P, O. Box 2787, New York. 

George Bent, of Three Rivers, pays 
$03 for his experience with lightning-rod 
agents. Andrew Burrett, of the same 
place. 83 years old, dropped flOO In the 
pot. Still there's more to follow. 

John Lalone, who killed Archibald 
Hute 111 Kawkawlin township. Bay 
county, last June, acquitted by a jury 
of his Deere on Saturday, self defense 
being successful plea entered by the ac-
cused. 

Alexander Oderni, Abraham V. Hunt 
and Ehsha McCoy, living in Branch 
county, are pensioners from away back, 
drawing their little stipend for assisting 

0 in licking the British in 1813. In 1871 
: ' O n e _ j there were 1,5001812 pensioners in Mich-

igan: at present 101 remain. bein' on the rock pile for two weeks,just 
mad drunk. An ould body had given 
her a dhrink of vile brandy. Teddy was 
that glad to see her, he ran shoutin', 
'Dear mammy, come home agin', au' 
mither just struck him a terrible blow in 

tho temple, an' another, an' another. 

who 

A MARVELOUS STORY 
TOLD IH TWO t i r r iRS. 

FROM THE SON: S ? 
Omtlfnen: My father resides at Glover, 

V t He has been a groat rafferer from Scrof. 
nla, and the Inclosed letter will tell yon what 
a marveloui effect 

Ayer's SarsapariUa 
h u had In Ms case. I think his blood moil 
hare contained the hnmor for at least ten 
yeara; hot it did not show, except in the form 
of a •crofnlons tore on the wrist, until about 
Ave yean ago. From a few spota which ap-
peared at that time, It gradoally spread so as 
to ooTer his entire body. I assure yon he waa 
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when 
he began using your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of his ago who enjoy aa good health 
as he has. I conld easily name fifty persons 
who would testify to tho facta In his ease. 

Yours truly, w . SL PHILLIPS.'* 

FROM THE FATHER: £ ^ 5 
a duty for roe to state to yon tho benefit I 
have derived from the use of 

Ayer's SarsapariUa. 
Six months ago I w u eomplstely eorered with 
a tarrible hnmor and serofolona sores. Tlie 
hnmor caused an incessant and Intolerable 
itching, and the skin eraoked so as to eanse 
the blood to flow in many places whenerer 
I mored. My sufferings were great, and my 
life a burden. I commenced the use of the 
SARSiPAKiLLA in April last, and hare used 
It regularly since that time. My condition 
began to improre at once. The sorts have 
all healed, and I feel perfectly well In every, 
respect-being now able to do a good day's 
work, although TS years of age. Many Inquire 
what has wrought such a cure in my ease, and 
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell yon. 
A n a ' s SaasaPiJULLA. Glover, V t , Get. 
a i , i m roars gratefully, t / 

HIRAM FMLUN." J 

Aviia's S iasAraanxA eons Scrota ls 
•nd a l l Scrotalons Complaints , Erys lp . 
elas, Eczema, R ingworm, Blotches, 
Sores, Boils, Tumors , and Krap t lons of 
t he Skin. I t clears the blood of all impu-
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of 
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and 
strengthens the whole system. 

PBBPARKD 137 F 

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mut . 
Sold by all Druggists; f l , six bottles for f«. 1 

$100 R E W A R D 
— F O R T — 

EVERY OUNCE OF IDULTERHTIOH 
IN T H E 

U. G . S O A P . 
The Great 5 cent Cake. 

M A D E O N L Y B Y 

GOWAHS Si STOVER, 
B U F F A L O , N.1!Y. 

For Sale by nil Fi rs t -c lass Grocers . 

QPOUCHER 
• ' • r .T.f . l i i ; . I o n i a . "Mlrli. EtlnbiMied ISTT. 
rti-im- , |: 11:i• 11.• im riac'ioai. Tiiitiou by tbe 
oim i-r sciijl.t.Aliif. Write (nr Jmiriidl. 

I . .11. r o r c i l E l l , P r o p . 

APPLES WANTED. 
H I G H E S T C A S H PilU ' E 

PAID KOR GOOD SPIPPING A P P L E S 
DELIVERED AT 

THE LYON' BLOCK. LOWELL, MICH 
N . p . S T A : L E Y S SONS. 

LEWIS J . HUNTER. A g ' t . 

W A N T E D 
Delivered a t the depot at Lowell 

W H I T E O A E L O G S 
For which I wi l l pay |6 .00 per M.; also 

ROCK ELM LOGS 
F o r w h i c h I wi l l p a y TT.50 p e r . M. 

Dec. 31. 1884. 
F. O. TAF1 

1 , 0 0 0 AGENTS, MEN AND WOMEN, 
For JOHHB.OOVGH'Scatlrclf new book—JustpnbUihcd 

^"LIVING TRUTHS 
A rerfsrt treasury "f (rood thion: a tcrlcs of T.Iyk 
PICTUKE8 ImuuUiI ai onljr 

J o i n t B . QOUGH 
can paint them. It plres. In per-
manent form, hi« best tbua«ht«.bls 
most ntlnlne anrcdotw. tutrellMr 
wlih manlfolacxiwrtcnctaami iK-r-
sonal rvmlnl**iice». never beforo 
published. Tne ti-ndrtm-i* of his 
pilhosaudthctplco of bis humor 
an* quite IrresUtlble. A nucnlll-
ci-iit Rojal Octavo Volnme. i-on-
titlnlns m-nrljr 700 pages and UJ 
Sup<rt> Enffravtags. 
WC U/AUT l.OiOmore enterpri*. 
I l t HAM inif, InU'lllKirnt caa. 
nwers to •npnlr this book to the 
fa-iw of tbuusaniU who are walling 

It No competition, nnd it U mi* out-hclllnit all oth-
10 to I. Hinbitcrs. Kditora, Critics, etc.. (rtve It their 

naquallfled endorwment and wl»h it Uod-pced. Ageati, 
mr u rj.r UMto Mto •«*•>. and at tbe nine time nniWi 
a Jlr*-flau M. LVIUMTO territory and very 
Special Terms KlTen. send for laryo Illustrated rireglara 
containing fulfi>artlcul«rs. A liirvys A. O. NETTLE-
TON i CO,. Pubs., 37 K. Clark Bt.. Chlcaco.IU 

i d HOLY 

mm1 
/ ' •....'. ''oxi 

z t z r * * / 

lilhies at 1 - 2 and OK 
Ti-tami nw at lexs that 
I -3 the prlcesof the En*-
IWI edltluus, and equal 
t<> tlm KnglLsh in type, 
I IIPCR. prlntinKand aecu. 
»ey. itrsf agent seat out 

, reuorta an order at every 
cMl fur i,co icceks. Rare 
chance for areata to make 

money. Send SM» for out-
• TKIIMS vKiiy unnnu. 

Ihe llennj Hill Pub. Co., 
Xunridt, C'uaa. 

Trial proves that honesty Ls the b st 
J olicy in medicine aa well as in other 
things. Ayer'sSarsaparilia is a genuine 
preparation, an unequaled blood purifi-
er. decidedly superior to all othOrfl. 

THIS PAPEE 
AdrertUIn* Bmrou (10 Spruce SIAjw hef» ad '* 
cogggcu may u> tnid# fur it Uff BIFW . 

A V E R ' S 
Ague Cure 
IS WARRANTED to curs t i l eases of ma-
larial disease, such aa Fever und Ague, Inter 
mittent or Ciiill Fover, Remittent Ferer, 
Punib Ague, Cilious Ferer, and Llrer Com. 
plaint. In case of failure, after due trial, 
dealers aro autbotizc-d, by oar olrcular ot 
July Ist, IS82, to n-fuud t h e monejr. 

DP. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold hj all Dmgglsts. 

Many a Lady 
is beaut i fu l , all but her skin; 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is tp put 
beauty on the skin .' Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
B a l m . 
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D e t r o i t , G ' d H a v e n & M i l w a u k e e 

U A I L W A Y 

THE OLD RELIABLE ROUTE TO ALL POINTS 
EAST AITi WEST. 

In effect May 17. 188.". 

TRAINS LEAVE LOWELL OOING 

EAST; 
4 Sfn-nimt i ' -xpress , • 8 06 A M 
r, Throug'i Bfail, - • - U oo A u 
8 E r e n h g E x p i t ' 8 . - • • 1 IC r y 
10 Atlantic Exprciw, l l i i p u 
10 Mixed, U ?0 p M 

GOING WEST: 
1 Morning Express H 3 0 p m 
3 Through Mall, 4 10PM 
r. Sl^amb't Express, • 10 10 p « 
7 Night Express. 4 3 0 l i i . 
11 M u e d 1- " 

H T Thrmiglt ticket* to all principal points East 
fo r sale a t the Company's office, Lowell. 

Nos. 7 and 10 run daily; other t ra in 's daily. 
Sunday excepted. 
V. O. TAFT W. E. DAVIS, 

Lowell Aftent. Ass't. Gen. Pass. Ae'r. 
Chicago, III. 

| LOWELL JOURNAL. 
fAS. \V. IIINK. PUBLISHER. 

I .nwel l , Mich . , Nov . O, 1885. 

T e e t h Z a c t r a o t e d . 

NO PAIN! 
Dontiat Rickort calls your attention to 

the now nniesthetic, "Mayo's 
Vapor." for the 

r a i n l e s s K x t r n c t l o n of T e e t h . 

It in perfectly harmless, pleasant to in-
IIIIIP and (itiicker in its action than other 
or pas. (Children, aged people, or jier-
BOHH HUflferino; from heart nr lung .dis-
eases. ran lak*1 it without fear. 

R I C K M I T ' A . 

Over Scott's hanlware store. 

John Giles r Go., 
The public am well aware. 

SELL 
A rant amount of Goods, 

G-ROOBRIEjS 
Kvery family must have. We not only 

carry a heavy stock of fresh groceries 

AND PROVISIONS 
Hut, having abandoned the credit system, 

u'r projMse to sell and do sell 

CHEAP 
It is to the buyer's as well as the seller's 

interest that we sell 

FOR CASH 
The buyer saves money lnj paying cash 

dorm every time. 

TO PROVE IT 
Is an easy matter. You have only to 

COME, AND SEE 
For yourselves, to the cash grocery store of 

JOHN GILES & CO. 
C . M . S S 7 X 1 T S O K F . 

Dealer in and Repairer of 

SEWING MACHINES 4 ORGANS 
Also, for sale 

Sheet Music 
and 

Music Books. 
WITH A W HINE, IN UNION BLOCK. 

MONEY TO LOAN! 
$25,000 to loan on first class farm se-

.•nritv at low r.ite of interest. 
OwlH H U N T ft DAVIS, 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 

APPLY AT ONCE FOR AH AGENCY FOB 

^GEN.GRANT 
Sj Hon. B«n Perlj Poor*. OJUial /Hif ra/>A>r I " . C u n f f i 
* Bt*. O. H. Tlffuj, U.D. Onnt'i o«n book onl, eoTMi Iht 
««r; Ullf tompittn bli miidfr/iil UftlUr;. del lbKm'|rô -
rUI, rfUablr, ud n'cA/jr i liulralid work. Pnn'l hr Jtriirrit 
lliBiUllm PtmuidU(••«!«. KOV) iClSISWul̂  
Addreii BUBBABD BBOS.. Chk-mgo. llllnoU 

If you want a Bargain in the clothing 
line, call on Howard, Pease & Co. and 
there you will find it. 

Don't buy stale candies when you can 
get them fresh every day at Rickerl's. 

F O R S A L E . 

Cheap for 20 days the NA of S. E. } 
Sec. 3,T. 6. N.,R. 9. W.: eighty acres. 
Address. BLOUNT & MILLER Grand 
Itapids Mich. 19 w 3. 

If you would have appetite, flesh 
color, strength, and vigor, take Ayer's 
SarsapariUa, which will confer them 
npon you in rapid succession. 

" CANDLiL 
Rubber 
B O O T S 

WITH 

DOUBLE THICK 
BALI. 

Ordinary Rubber Bool3 
•In-aya wear out flrfton 
the ball. Tho CANDKIJ 
Hoots ar>! doni.'e t/ilck 
on the liall. and 

DarBLi: VVLAR. 
Mtsl economical Rubber 
lluot in tho market. 
L-.i-ts lonj^r than any 
ulhir boot and the 

PltiCt; SO HIGHER. 

('nil and cs-
n::iino the 
it-MI.. 

F O R S A L E B Y 

ALL DEALERS. 

Men Think 

they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do. Not to know is 

not to have. 

N o r t h I l c i t o n l l r m s . 

Miss Willie Christie is teaching school 
in the Wilson district. 

Abram Buck will teach in the Gilbert 
district. 

Mr. L. W. Cogswell has shipped 1075 

barrels of apples instead of bushels. 
Company nt Jlr. Will Stone's from Ihe 

state of New York. 
Mrs. John Hatch intends to return 

this week. INEZ. 

N e w s f r o m t h e S o n t h c a s t 

Mrs. John Fichie and daughter have 
gone to New York on a visit. 

A little child died of diphtheria at Mr. 
Rombos' last week. There are other 
cases in the family, 

On Thursday night of last week Mr. 
Bloomingdale's family were awakened 
by the neighbors and found their barn 
all in flames. .They saved a span of 
horses and wagon. Everything else was 
burned, including his farm implement#, 
hay and grain. The barn was set on 
fire. 

The child ick ol diphthenn at Julius 
Karney's is recovering. 

Pierce Bedell cut a l)ee tree hist iveek 
and took from it 75 pniinds of nice hon-
ey. 

Mr. Neil Conrterand family have re-
turned from Kansas, his health being 
very |)oor. 

C a n n o n E c h o e s . 

Mrs. Elmer Freemantif Grand Rapids 
is visiting relatives here. 

Mrs. Jno. Thomas and daughter 
Blanche are spending a few days with 
Mrs. Thomas' brother, Mr. B. E. Scott, 
principal of the Hersey school. 

Rev. D. L. Eaton was returning to 
Lowell Monday morning from hi.-, mis-
sion at Cannonsburg for the 750th time. 

We are informed that Elder Hankie-
son will preach in the M. E. church 
hereafter. 

Mr. G. Wheeler now occupies Mr. J . 
Murphy's house. 

Mr. Jas. Nesbitt thinks he owns the 
richest soil in the town as he exhibits a 
pumpkin tliat weighs 07ll)s and a turnip 
8 His. 

The Exhibition Saturday evening was 
a decided success. All enjoyed a pleasant 
time and went home in the snowstorm. 

ZITA. 

So. B o s t o n Hreexes , 

No information reaches un of the 
location of Mr. Farnham's horse and 
buggy. 

A blacksmith Is located at Mr. Vick-
ery's ready for work, and if all in this 
locality will patronize him there is no 
danger of his starving out, and farmers 
can have a job done when they are in a 
big hurry without going to town. 

Good Tidings service at the M. E. 
Church Nov. llith, at the usual hour of 
service. 

Let everybody attend the public meet-
ing and horticultural fair of the L- D. 
C. at Vergennes Grange Hall, at 10 a.m., 
Nov. 11th. 

Another of those gatherings for which 
So. Boston is noted,occurred at Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Barnum'son the evening of 
the anniversary of Mt.B's birthday in the 
form of a surprise. Mr. B. was surprised 
to see so many lanterns going ind liferent 
directions and more so when they all 
approached his home, but, with feet un-
dressed,he like Samantha Allen showed 
quite a determination not to be surprised 
and soon made all comfortable, and 
when the company left, a nice easy 
chair remained. Such friends are ro-
memliered for what they have done. 

O t l s c o N e w s . 

November came to us wrong end fore-
most this year, with a cloak of dismal 
rainy snow, inevitably productive of 
low spirits. Enterprise in this vicinity 
appears to have partaken of th is variety 
of spirits: the only event that has oc-
curred to arouse ihe inhabitants, lately 
being the social last Thursday evening. 
It was not my good fortune to be present 
but the history of a social is probably 
about th! same everywhere. About the 
same proportion of people become living 
"wall-flowers," and the remainder sow 
the carpets with cake and popcorn, 
while the lady of tho house cultivates 
patience,long suffering,forbearance and 
other cardinal virtues; everybody is 
thoroughly bored—but has a good time, 
of course. 

Mr. Skeilenger has returne 1 wiih his 
steam thresher, after slxty^three succes-
sive days of threshing, (exclusive of 

' Sundays). The largest day's work done 
in that time amounted to 1350 bushels, 
and he moved and "set" his machine 
three times on that day. 

Mrs. McLaughlin has returned to her 
home in Salem. 

Mrs. Lough of Grattan is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Cook. 

Mr. T. C. Green of Grand Haven is in 
Otisco.called here by the suddeu illness 
of his wife, who is at Mr. Earie'3. 

A meeting for the improvement of the 
Bible knowledge of the children of this 
pUce wan organized at the church last 
Sunday afternoon; and, notwithstand-
ing the disagreeable weather, it received 
an enconragmg attendance. If success-
ful it is to lie made a branch of tho Y. 
C. A. 

W . V, M. H. 

The eleventh annual meeting of the 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society 
of Ionia Dist. Mich. Conference ot the 
M. E. Church convened at the M. E. 
Church in Lowell, Oct 27th at 2 p. m. 
President, Mrs. M. D. Moors, of Green-
ville, in the chair. The devotional ex-
ercises were conducted by Rev. Wm, 
Judd of Saranac. A very interesting 
and pleasant address of welcome was 
presented by Mrs. Rev. J. W. Davids, 
which was responded to by the record-
ing secretary, Mrs. C. W. Stone of Ionia. 
Twenty five delegates reported, repre-

j renting eleven auxiltaiiesin the District. 
I The very excellent program which had 
j l»ecn prepared was theu taken up and 
very interestingly carried out. 

TUESDAY, 7 P. M.—Tho society met 
pursuant to call. Devotional 'exercises 
were conducted by Rev. J . W. Davids 
of Lowell, which were followed by an 
address by Miss Franc Baker ot Morencl, 
illustrated with stereoptican views of 
China and the Chinese, after which the 
inevitable collection was taken and the 
meeting adjoun kl. 

WEDNESDAY, A.M.—Meeting was called 
to order nt 8:80 by the President. After 
devotional exercises, reports of auxilia-
ries were called. Seventeen auxiliaries 
reported—either by delegate or by letter 
—all showing a very prosperous condi-
tion. The election of ofllcers was theh 
taken up which resulted in the election 
of the following ofllcers, viz.: Pres't, 
Mrs. M. D Moors, of Greenville; 1st 
Vice Pres't, Mrs. Rev. A. P. Moors, Io-
nia; 2d Vice Pres't, Mrs. Rev. J . W. Da-
vids, of Lowell; Hd Vice Pres't,Mrs.Rov. 
L. Masters, of Ionia; Recording Sec'y, 
Mrs. C. W. Stone, of Ionia; Correspond-
ing Sec'y, Mrs. L. E. Kimball, of Ionia. 
Dinner having arrived meeting ad-
journed and delegates repaired to the 
basement where all enjoyed a very so-
cial and bountiful repast provided by 
the ladies of Lowell. 

1:80 P. M.—Meeting called to order by 
the President. After devotional exer-
cises the business and literary work was 
resumed with unabated interest until 
four o'clock, when it was in terrupts by 
the entrance of the pupils of tho union 
school according to previous arrange-
ment, headed by Prof. W. L. Shuart, 
when the entire gathering resolved it-
self Into a children's meeting under the 
direction of Pres't Mrp. M, D. Moors, 
who gave a most interesting and impres-
sive talk to the children on the condition 
of children in India. After an expres-
sion of thanks to Prof. Shuart for his 
presence and Interest. The meeting ad-
journed. 

7 p. M.—Meeting again called to order 
by President. Devotional exercises 
wero conducted by Rev. H. S. Bargelt of 
Stanton, after which the audience lis-
tened to the report of the delegate to the 
Branch meeting recently held at Kala-
mazoo. Tlie paper was indeed marked 
by its fullness, clearness, conciseness 
and rare literary merit. After the read-
ing of the report Presiding Elder Rev. 
A. P. Moors of Ionia gave a very able 
and Interesting address upon missionary 
progress, another collection followed 
and the meeting adjourned. 

THURSDAY, 8:30 A. M.—Morning ses-
sion opened by love feast, conducted by 
Mro. Rev. G. D. Lee, of Greenville, fol-
fowed by a memorial service in charge 
of Mrs. P. J . Fellows of Odessa Me-
moirs were read and tributes paid In 
memory of Mrs. Sophia Henderson of 
Ionia, Mrs. C. N. Herrlman of Green -
vllle, and L. G. McVean, an honorary 
member from Greenville, deceased. Af-
ter the memorial service the report of 
the committee on resolutions was called 
for and the following were presented 
and adopted, viz: 1st, That we appre-
ciate and heartily thank the Lowell aux-
iliary for Ihe kind reception given us 
upon our arrival at the church, while 
our eyes and hearts were gladened by 
the tasteful display of plants and flow-
ers: 2d, That we sincerely thank the 
friends of Lowell for tho kind hospitali-
ty shown us in opening their homes aud 

entertaining us so generously and com-
fortably; 3d, That the thanks of this 
convention are due the choir for their 
excellent music which added so much 
to our enjoyment. 4th, That we were 
glad to welcome Miss Franc Baker 
among us and regard her entertainment 
as both pleasing and instructive; 5th, 
That we do most heartily express our 
gratitude to the Professor and teachers 
of the Lowell Union School for their 
presence with us and the effort they 
made to bring the children under mis-
sionary instruction; 6th, That our 
thanks are due to our beloved Brother 
and Sister Barnhart for their many and 
efficient labors for our society, also to 
oUr retiring pastors and their wives. 
May they be abundantly rewarded by 
our Father and bless other fields with 
the same loving service. 7th. That we 
greatly appreciate the presence of our 
Presiding Elder, Rev. A.P.Moors^mong 
us dunng this meeting and extend to 
him a hearty welcome and trust that to-
gether we may work for God and the 
missionary cause, also that we appreci-
ate the presence, sympathy and excel-
lent help of the pastors of the district. 
8th, That we extend our heart felt 
thanks to the officers of this society for 
their faithful and efficient performance 
of duty and we rejoice in the reelection 
of the same. 9th, That 've as a district 
express our appreciation to Mr. Wells 
of Greenville, who has favored us so 
many times in doing our printing at 
such reduced rates and in such a neat 
and tasteful manner. 10th, That our 
thanks are due to Mr. J. W. Hine, edit-
o r o f t h e LOWELL J O U R N A L , f o r t h e g e n -

erous space he has given us for the re-
port of our convention, also to Rev. O. 
E. Wightman for preparing said report 
for publication. 

Invitations were then presented for 
the semi-annual meeting by delegates 
from O r a l and Woodland. After some 
discussion a vote was taken which re-
sulted in fixing Coral as the place of 
holding said meeting. After some items 
of miscellaneous business were transact-
ed and some pleasant words of encour-
agement were given the meeting ad-
journed sine-die. COM .. 

KOK A N D F R O M T H K F A R M . 

A few carrots daily are good for horses. 
If you have no carrots give a few raw 
potatoes. 

The Country Gentleman says tho four 
most popular strawberries, taking the 
country through, are Wilson. Crescent, 
Cumberland, and Sharpless. 

Mr. Vail, the "cattle king" of Nevada, 
began business twenty years ago with a 
capital of $500. He paid the $500 for a 
Durham cow, and from that cow he has 
sold $40,000 worth of high-bred calves. 

Seventy - five years ago the first toma-
toes grown in this country were cultiyat-
ed as a strange and showy horticultural 
curiosity in a 'garden in Salem, Mass. 

About 45 years ago they began to lie 
used as a table vegetable. 

Put some nice hay by itself for the 
little things in winter. A man must 
have a hard heart who makes the calves 
live with the cows. This is more than 
"baby farming," for in the last case there 
is reason if there is no humanity. 

A writer in the New England Home-
stead, who is a large grower of apples, 
statos that his finest apples grow on trees 
in pastures where the cattle congregate 
in fly-time, and tread tho ground "as 
hard as a rock." He thinks the hard-
ness of the ground boheffcial in prevent-
ing tho hibernation of the codling moth. 

A writer who has lieen there to see, is 
authority for the statement that besides 
other hog products turned out of one of 
the Chicago packing-houses, are 35 tons 
per day of sausnge * of different nnmes 
and natures, on which work 150 men are 
employed. 

The skin or scum which rises on milk 
when it is scnlded is not cream, but ca-
seins or chcesoy sulmtance. This scum 
should be taken off liefore the milk is set 
away for the cream to rise, or else the 
cream will rise up under it and the scum 
will become incorporated In the cream, 
and so pass into the butter, where It will 
make white 8|M'cks and injure .Its flavor. 
This is for those who practice scalding 
their milk in the Winter season. 

Col. Curtis, after his long-time experi-
ence ns a breeder, gives has conclusions 
like this: "The medium Duroc-Jersey 
hog will fatten nt any age, and will hold 
its own with any breed for growth and 
other good qualities. There is no more 
hardy hog, none more prolific, nor any 
which will make more weight ou the 
same amount of food. All breeds have 
their merits, but some are letter suited 
to certain conditions than others. For a 
take oare-of-itsolf hog, there is none, I 
think, equal to the Duroc-Jersey." 

There is an organization known as 
"Tlie Society for the Promotion of Agri-
cultural Science." Its mombors com-
prise the leading agricultural workers in 
America. Every year a meeting is held, 
at which agricultural problems of a 
more complex nature aro diepussed, 
papers read, and other work discussed, 
that the fanner may profit thereby. 
Tho aim and work of this society is sole-
ly one for the general good of mahkind. 
The essays read beforo this society year-
ly, are valuable, an furnishing agri-
cultural data brought about by careful 
study and research. 

An out-door manure-pile should 
compact, 6 feet or more in height if pos-
sible, with sides closely approaching the 
perpendicular. The coarse material 
should be in the center of the heap,or not 
openly exposed to outside air. If much 
crude material, such as cornstalks, sor-
ghum, or vines, are in the heap, a little 
unslacked lime will hasten the decom-
position. The heap should be carefully 
watched, so that overheating will not 
occur, and when sufficiently heated, and 
fire-fanging begins, it should be turned. 
If placed near a hydrant, or convenient 
to a hose, an occasional • wetting-down 
will hasten tho process jtf getting the 
heap in proper shain?. 

The forests of New England now 
have a chance to recover from the dis-
ease of the ax. Fifteen^ears ago hard 
wood sold at $8 per cord within 25 miles 
of Boston, where coal was easy to obtain. 
Now $5 and $6 are large prices. Birch 
wodd then brought $6; now f 3 and $4. 
Fire-wood is worth little more than the 
cost of cutting and drawing to market, 
in many places. Thus, in coal. Nature 
provides comj^nsation for the scarcity 
of wood, and means for the reciothing*of 
her nakedness with the stout and wond-
rous garment woven of tree and shrub, 
of which her child. Man. has robbed her. 

A farmer writes to an agricultural 
paper that a $20 silo, 12x12x8, built by a 
neighbor, indicates the change from tho 
first expensive masonry and cement pits 
which most farmers have thought 
necessary in the past. One like it was 
used successfully last year. This silo 
was made beeide the barn floor, and ce-
mented at about the level of the cellar 
bottom. A light timber frame support-
ed a layer of heavy tarred paper, inside 
which was nailed a thickness of three-
quarter-inch matched boards. Ensilage 
under weights does not prfss at the sides 
like liquids. The pressure is straight 
down, and small timbers answer the 
purpose. 

Postmaster Stearns, of Adraiu, may 
resume his kicking against tho special 
delivery system. One of his messengers, 
C. M. Cane, has resigned the ofiice after 
a month'sservict in which he earned an 
oven 

LIVING MONUMENTS. 
On the tomb of Sir Christopher Wren, 

architect of St Paul's Cathedral. London, 
is the inscription in Latin: "If vou ask 
for his monument look around you." 
The thousands and hundreds of thou-
sands of people whom we see to-day free 
from rheumatism and kindred diseases 
are living moraiments to the power of 
St. Jacob's Oil—The Conquerer of Pain. 

The South Haven Sentinel is resigned 
to the fact that when the ship canal Is 
built from Detroit to the western l)ound-
ary of the state it will not strike that city 
as the Kalamazoo now offers so many 
superior advantages. 

The great sources of tho extensive 
curative range of Dr. Jones' Red Clover 
Tonic aro its great blood purifying 
qualities and its gentle aperitive action, 
thereby removing all restraint from tho 
secretive organs, curing promptly and 
througblv dyspepsia, costlveness. bad 
breath, piles, pimples, low spirits, sick 
and nevous headache, ague, malaria, 
and all stomach, liver and kidney 
troubles. The most delicate stomach* 
accepts it with relish. Price fifty cents, 
of J. C. West & Co. 

Ed'. Sharp was knocked down aud 
robbed of $100 on his way to Traverse 
City Saturday evening. When found 
Mr. Sharp was unconscious and ho still 
suffers from the effects of the blow re-
ceived. 

Big lot of Gents Fur Cnjw, scotch & 
cloth enps nt Howard, Pease & Co. 

Hundreds of letters fron} those using 
Ayer's Hair Vigor attest Its value as a 
restorer of gray hair to its natural color. 
Asastlmulant and tome, preventing and 
often curing baldness, and cleansing 
and soothing the scalp, its use cannot be 
too strongly recommended. 

Luther, Lake county, will enjoy a 
boom, the board of supervisors having 
voted to remove tho county seat from 
Baldwin to that village. The citizens 
of Luther will build a court houso aud 
jail at an expense of $0,000 ami present 
them to the county. 

Hale ' s Honey thogreatCough cure,36e.,BOo.ft91 
OfcBQ'i Sulphur Soap heals & beautlflee, 35c. 
C e r m a n C o r n R e m o v e r kills Corns k Bunions 
Hiiri Hair and Whfiker Dye—Black and Brown, 60c. 
Plbe'u Toothache Drops cure In 1 Mlnate,2Sc 
Dean's Bheamatlc Pills are a sure cure, Mc. 

The Three Outlets of disease are the 
bowels, the skin and the kidneys. 
Regulate their action with the best 
purifying tonic. Burdock Blood Bitters. 

A good heavy Winter suif, tfice Sty-
les for men nt $5.00 ench nt Hownrd, 
Pense & CO'B. 

In a Boyne City iKrtato hill there grew 
25 potatoes, the largest weighing four 
pounds and the smaTlest one-quarter of 
a pound. 

Judge of a government by the men it 
produces. Judge of a man by his deeds, 
a tree by its fruits, a medicine by its 
merits. Time tried and true is Dr. Big-
elow's Positive Cure, which contains the 
good qualities of all the best cough rem-
edies without the defects of any of them. 
A safe and speedy remedy for coughs, 
colds and all throat and lung troubles. 
Sold by J. C, West & Co. in fifty cent 
and dollar bottles. Healing to the lungs. 
Safe and pleasant for children 

A splendid line of Gentlemen's collar 
& cuffs neckwear & fine Dress shirts at 
Howard, Pease & Cos. 

RDRDOCK RLOOD R1TTRBS. 
W H A T I B X T f 

A strictly vegetable prepa-
ration, composed of a choice 
and skillful combination of 
Nature's best remedies. The 
discoverer does not claim it a 
cure for all the Ills, but boldly 
warrants It cures every form 
of disease arisingr from a tor-
pid liver, impure blood, dis-
ordered kidneys, and where 
there is a broken down condi-
tion of the System, requiring a 
prompt and permanent tonic. 
It never falls to restore the 
sufferer. Such Is BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold by all 
druggists, who are authorized 
by tho manufacturers to re-
fund the price to anv pur-
chaser who Is not benefited by 
their v.sc. 

6 0 . 0 0 . 

fOSlt^ JLBURN & CO., 
B U F F A L O . N E W T O R S . 

O - O T O 

MCPHERSON'S BAZAR, 
FOR EVERYTHING. 

®Cf*Five papers of Good Pins 

for 5 cents. 

9 
COONS & MC NAUQHTON 

Are now ready to offer the people of Lowell and vlcitiii > 

The Largest Now Stock of Parlor Goods, 
CoucEes, Bed Room Suites, Center 

Tables, Spring Mattresses. 
And evcryililnjjelse found In n flret-cliuw Fiinilturo Store, nt prices llmi will astonM \mi 

I It oso call mid 

BIXAMIME OUR GOODS 
and bo convinced. We have also a Complete line of 

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS 
wlilcli we unarmiloo to Rive satisfaction. We shall sell flood Qoodf nt Bottnm PrlCen. 

Give us a Call. 

COONS & MC NAUCHTON. 
ONE DOOR EAST OF FOREST MILLS, LOWELL. MICH. 

AND NOW YOU MAY 

llco TO CHURCH j 
to buy your Boots & Shoes. 

Our Stock for the Fall of 1885 is Unsurpaswd. 

All The New Sty les and at Bottom Prices. 
• Special attention is called to our 

E, fl, PERKINS $ 3 , 0 0 SHOES, Warranted, 
Give us a call and we think you wil l 

be satisfied. 

H. B. CHURCH. 
Wilhelm's old stand. Union Block. 

S h e m a n who did not buy a Rockford 
(He cot lo f t ) 

Tho man 'who did buy a Rockford mtcb . 
(On board.) 

For Sale by A. D. OLIVER, headquarters for 
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Plated 

Ware, Spectacles, &c, 
IN COONs:& M C N A U G H T O N ' S F U R N I T U R k S T O R E . 

>.n-.^a_TC7--"-g:-m.-~f S-J'-S.- • r — -

IT IS A PUZZLE" 
To m a n f Persons how 

H. T. M. J 
can give such 

IN 

C L O C K S ! 
We offer Big Bargains in Ladies and Misses Black and Brown Newmarkets and 

( hildrens Cloaks and Haverlocks. And on Seal Plush Sacques wo have 
the biggest bargain that was ever offered in this or any other 

Market. And we Defy Competition on the same. "Wo 
also have a full line- of Dress Goods, Dress Flan- . 

nels, and all tho novelties of the Season 
for Dresses, also a full line of 

LADIES GENTLEMAN'S & CHILDREN'S 
UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY. 

also the usual line of* 

kept in a first-class Dry Goods Store. Call early and cxamiv*> »»" m'w WIMCH HIH 
ho convinced that we have real bargains in iverv department, 

H. T. M. Treglown, 
Bridge St. LOWELL. M I C H , 

Miss Sarah Woodruff, daughter of 
Judge Woodruff, left Marshall a few 
days ago for Beulah, Siberia, where she 
goes as a miHsionary teacher of the Epis-
copal church. 

Howard, Pease & Co. warrant all 
their Gents Rubber clothing not to leak 
or money refunded. 

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in tho 
postofficeat Lowell,Kent Co., Michigan, 
Nov. ft. '85. 

Ladies List—Mrs. Heiny Baited, Mrs. 
Belle Carveth, Miss Girtie Mason. 

Gents List—Will Barber, John Baker, 
William B. Hill, Wm. Haskins, Them. 
Hals ted, David Kelloe. J. W. Livings-
ton. C. F. Lyon, Soreno Lovles, Chas. 
McCornlck. 

Foreign—Henry Collier. 
Persons calling for these letters will 

please say ••advertised"'and give the date 
of this notice. M. M. PERRY, P. M. 

Goat Robes and Horse Blankets cheap 
at Howard, Pease & Cos. 

Splendid assortment of Gloves and 
Mittens cheap at Howard Pease & (Vs. 

T# our Rtwdera, 
We cannot too strongly urge upon our 

readers the necessity oi Huhscribing for a 
family, weekly newspaper of the first 
class—such, for instance, as THK INDK-
PKNDENT, of New York. Wore we ob-
liged to select one publication for habit-
ual and careful reading to the exclusion 
of all others, wo should choose unhesi-
tatingly THK INDKPEKDENT. It is a news-
paper, magazine, and review, all in one. 
It is a religious, a literary, an education-
al, a story, an art. a scientific, an agri-
cultural, a financial, and a political pa, 
per combined. It has 82 folio pages and 
22 departments. No matter what a per-
son's religion, jwlitics or profession mav 
bo, no matter what the age, sex, employ-
ment'or condition may l)e, THE INI>E-
PENDKNT will prove a help, an instructor, 
an educator. Our Veaders can do no 
less than to send a postal for a free 
specimen copy, or for thirty cents tho 
paper will be sent a month, enabling one 
to judge of its merits more critically. 
Its yearly sulwcnption is |8.00, or two 
years for <15.00. 

Address, THE INDEPENDENT, 351 Broad 
way. Now York City. 


